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No delay
It was back-to-tchool on-time 
for Bifl Spring students like 
Vanassa Larma, who walked 
to school with the sun peering 
from light, scattered morning 
clouds Tuesday.

Spotter training 
session planned

In cooperation with the Na
tional Weather Service, Big 
S p r in g -H o w a rd  C o u n ty  
Emergency Services will spon
sor a basic severe weather 
s p o t te r  tra in in g  sessio n  
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the con
ference room of Building 1106 
at McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

The session will last about 
three hours and includes topics 
such as the NWS warning 
systems, concepts of severe 
storm structure and formation, 
ideirtifying tornadoes and other 
forms of severe weather, pro 
cedures for reporting severe 
weather to NWS and safety 
tfpe. .

For more information call 
263-1380.

Essay contest for 
seniors offered

A essay contest for senior D- 
FY-IT members is being spon
sored by Drug Free Youth in 
Texas and Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Eteays are duen to Big Spr
ing H i^  School Principal Kent 
Bowermon by Jan. 15. The topic 
is "Why being drug free makes 
me a bkter person."

Essays n e ^  to be 500 words 
or less, typed or printed legibly 
and double-spaced. The en
trant’s  name should be only on 
the cover page submitted with 
the entry, not on the actual 
essay.

A combined total of $1,200 in 
college scholarships will go to 
the top three winners. All par
ticipants will receive a merit 
certificate. Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch will donate $500 for Tirst 
place; Downtown Lions Gid) 
will demate $400 for second, and 
FIrMNatiooal Bank will award 
a $308 scholarship to third 
place.

For more information call 
Danny Flenniken at 267-6331 or 
Stan Parker, D-FY-IT sponsor 
and coordinator, at 263-83111
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l i  Weather
T o n i g h t ,  i n c r e a s i n g  

cloudinees. in the upper 
20s. North to northeast wind 
$-10 mph.

See extended forecast page 
6A.
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4 vehicle wreck attributed to DWI
Icy roads lead to 
about 15 accidents
By MARTHA E. FLORES 
Staff Writer

Drivers unaccustomed to icy road conditions con
tributed to more than 15 accidents Monday morning, 
but the most serious accident was alccrfiol-related.

Holder Watkins, Hobbs N.M., driving a 1992 Buick 
Roadmaster eastbound on the westbound lane of In
terstate 20, collided with a late model Buick Century 
and two 18-wheelers, around 12:30 p.m. Monday.

"It is believed Mr. Watkins got on Interstate 20 on 
the off ramp near U.S. Highway 87,” said Trooper 
Jim Lasater, Texas Department of Public Safety. 
"He travelled about one mile and half on the wrong 
side of the road.”

In the westbound Buick were Howard and Verda 
Kauffman of Indiana, whose view was obstructed by 
a van travelling in front of them. “Watkins hit them 
nearly head on," Lasater said. “There were no signs
•  Please see WRECKS, Page *A

Iraq makes 
third trip 
into Kuwait
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

KUWAIT — Iraq today made its 
third consecutive incursion into 
disputed territory to remove equip
ment from a naval base it built, 
scorning the United Nations’ con
demnation of the forays.

Holder Watkins, driver of the 1942 Buick Roadmaster in the 
background, was eastbound on the westbound lane of 
Interstate-20 when he collided with another vehicle and two

MtertlM e. rtam
18-wheelers, turning over the Merchant freightliner and 
causing damage to the other. Weather was not a factor in 
the accident. .

R E L A T E D  STORY — 3A

‘"ntey are demolishing buildings 
and taking whatever they can — 
windows, cables, everything," said 
Abdel Ijijif Kabbaj, spokasman for 
the U.N. obaervatioiLjBrM-Aks^— 
the Iraq-Kuwait border.
.. He said about 150 unarmed Iraqis 
in civilian clothes took part in the 
operation. Iraq has permission to 
remove equipment from the base, 
but has repeatedly failed to get the 
required advance approval from 
the U.N. Iraq-Kuwait Observation 
Mission to do so.

The raids express Iraq’s con
tempt for the border that was 
redrawn by the U.N. after the Per
sian Gulf War. The new border 
placed the Iraqi naval base in 
Kuwaiti territoi^, leaving Iraq 
naval facilities <^y in Basra, 
where wreckage from the 1980-88 
Iran-Iraq war blocks access to the 
Persian Gulf.

Iraqis crossed the frontier Jan. 2 
in an unsuccessful attempt to 
retrieve e^ p m en t. Daily raids 
began Sunday, the day after Iraq 
apparently capitulated to a de
mand by the U.S.-led allies that 
surface-to-air missiles be removed 
from southern Iraq’s “ no-fly” 
zone.

The U.N. Security Council con
demned the raicb on Monday and 
demanded that Iraq return four 
anti-ship Silkworm missiles seized 
in Sunday’s raid.

But the non-binding statement by 
the 15-nation council contained on-

•  PleaM >•« IRAQ, Page *A

The bow of .the oil tanker Braer is almost 
submerged in heavy seas which finally pounded 
the tanker to pieces in the Bay of Quendale, 
Shetland Islands Tuesday. The tanker's cargo of

A$$«ciB9t4 Pr»«$ plkote
24.4 million gallons of Norwegian oil bound for 
Canada is threatening the island's wilditfe and 
inhabitants.

Weather tears apart tanker
Health concerns mount as wind carries spewing oil inland
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SUMBURGH, SheUand Islands 
— Savage weather tore the ground
ed tanker Braer into at least three 
pieces and spilled most of its re
maining oil into the North Sea to
day, officials said.

“She's a total loss, that’s for 
sure,” said Geert Koffeman of the 
Dutch salvage firm hired to try to 
save the tanker, which ran aground 
on this rocky coast one week ago. 
“ It is obvious most of the oil has 
now gone”

Koffeman said the stem of the 
ship, which had already lost about 
half its 24.6 million-gallon cargo by 
Monday, had rolled 30 degrees 
toward shore, and the deck was 
awash.

George Sutherland, Shetland’s 
marine operations director, told a 
news conference that there was

“ no evidence of severe oil slicks”
But Koffeman said that the 

Norwegian light crude remaining 
on board would likely be measured 
in the thousands instead of millions 
of gallons.

“It may be trapped in small com
partments but that is all. However, 
we will still continue the o|>eration 
as long as there is a possibility that 
oil is inside."

Hurricane-force winds of 75 mph 
raked across Sumburgh Head, with 
gusts to 95 mph. Rain, sleet and 
snow have limited visibility, and 
lightning during the night caused 
brief power surges.

The Liberian-registered tanker 
had run aground at the south tip of 
Mainland, the largest of the 
Shetland Islands, after becoming 
disabled in sim ilarly  violent 
weather.

In the worst spill in U.S. history.

more than the 11 million gallons of 
heavy crude was dum p^ by the 
Exxon Valdez into Alaska’s Prince 
William Sound in 1989 

Twenty-foot gushers could be 
seen spewing from the tankers 
deck on Monday

Already the carcasses of more 
than 700 birds, as well as seals and 
otters, have washed up on the 
shores of the island. Fishii.g 
grounds and salmon farms were 
closed by the government. ' 

Miles of green hills are now 
covered in oily sea spray, crops arc 
contaminated and sheep have been 
moved away from the coast.

While rescue efforts have focus
ed on animals, those who live on 
the remote and rocky island have 
quietly worried about their'own 
health following a week of ex-

Council to
4

reconsider 
funding for 
senior center
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

'The Spring Gty Senior Gtizens 
C e n te r  m ay  g e t  b u ild in g  
maintenance help from the city 
after all.

The Big Spring Gty Council will 
discuss a proposal tonight by Gty 
Manager Lanny Lambert to pro
vide two workers for two weeks to 
do plumbing, wiring and painting. 
The council moots §l e:iQ p.m, to 
BirtlAng IIM 0$ Vik 
Airpark.

After heated debates last sum
mer, the council denied a Andiiii 
request of $18,000 to help maintain 
the building, leased by the city for 
$1 a year. funds were part of 
$80,260 in new requests ~  all 
denied — from severid agencies.

"If that’s the way we’re going to 
do business then I’m embarnwoed 
to be a member of this group,” said 
Councilm an John Coffee in 
arguments to fund the center at an 
August budget hearing. Coffee said 
the city should at least maintain its 
own building.

The idea to provide labor instead 
of funds was raised last sununer 
but nixed after city officials told 
the council the city doea not employ 
any certified plumbers or electri
cians. But Lambert, who took of
fice in October, said city crews can 
do routine wiring, plumbing and 
can even paint the building.

"I’d like to help them any way I 
can,” Lambert said. “We won’t be 
out any money, just labor."

Last month, Lambert said be 
would research the possibility after 
the issue was again raised follow
ing a 3-2 council vote to give $6,000 
to Big Spring Main Street Inc. ttos 
year. The money to Main Street is 
to show city support to assist the 
non-profit organization in obtain
in g  g r a n t s  fo r  d o w n to w n  
development.

Councilman Ladd Smith, oppos
ing funding of Main Street, said, *T 
really have a hard time beuuse we 
couldn’t support the senior citizens 
group.”

Councilman Mark Sheedy, who 
last summer opposed funding the 
senior citizens center but i^ e d  
about the possibility of city labor 
being provided, then asked 
Lamtert about city crews pro
viding labor. Sheedy voted for 
Main Street funding.

Center spokeswoman Joyce

e Please see TANKER, Page 4A •  Please see COUNCIL, Page 4A

County audit receives ‘unqualified opinion; aw ard
By GARY SHANKS 
StaH Writer

BAUDI
a » a» i a ' ^
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Howard County received high 
marks on its use of funds, accor
ding to a financial audit review by 
Guy White, a Big Spring certified 
public accountant.

White presented his findings at 
Monday’s maeting of the Commis
sioner’s court.

After reviewing the county 
budget, White gave an “ un
qualified" opinion, meaning there

were no proMems identified in the 
budget, County Auditor Jackie 
Oleon. 1

The “unqualified" opinion is the 
best approval rating the auditor 
could make, Olson said.

Olson, through her preparation 
and presentation of County finan
cial data, has received a certificate 
of achievement for excellence in 
financial reporting, awarded by 
the Government Finance Officers 
Association, of Chicago.

"The Certificate of Achievement 
is the highest form of recognition in

the area of governmental accoun
ting and financial reporting, and its 
attainment represents a significant 
accomplishment by a government 
and its management," writes Fred 
Lantz, a public information officer 
in the GFOA’s Washington D.C. 
office.

In the audit, Olson and her staff 
calculated the ending fund balance 
for the last fiscal year, ending Sept. 
30. 1902, at $3,297,834. This amount 
is a somewhat greater than the 
previous year’s $3,109,654

Funds invested in certificates of

deposit, earning interest for the 
county, were slightly over $800,000 
the previous year and $1.9 million 
for this year according to the audit.

According to Lantz’s letter, 
Olson’s office “has been judged Iw 
an impartial panel to meet the high 
standards of the program including 
dem onstrating a constructive 
‘spirit of full disclosure’ to clearly 
communicate its financial story 
and motivate potential users and 
user groups to read (the financial 
report).

1
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Legislators convening today with $1.8 billion more for budget
Gain still leaves a projected shortfall of $3 billion for services, programs provided
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — state l^islators who 
convene Tuesday will have $1.8 
billion more in state tax revenues 
to spend while writing their 1994-95 
budget, Comptroller John Sharp 
reported Monday.

That gain still leaves a projected 
shortfall of about $3 billion when 
compared with maintaining cur
rent levels of state services and 
programs delivered in the same 
manner.

But Sharp said he is convinced 
state leaders mean it when they 
say no new taxes.

“ I think there's no question the

commitment is there by the leader
ship of the Legislature and the 
governor that there won’t be a tax 
increase next time,” Sharp said.

Before the Legislature convenes, 
the comptroller is required to 
estimate how much money the 
state will take in for its next two- 
year budget period.

Sharp said Monday that the 
1994-95 budget cycle will take in 
$36.4 billion in general state 
revenues — most taxes, lottery 
proceeds and other income. That’s 
a $1.8 billion, or 5.2 percent, in
crease over the 1992-93 figure of 
^ . 6  billion.

Adding in ail other monies — in-

Jury selection 
begun in Lott 
murder case
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AMARILLO — In a courtroom 
350 miles from the Fort Worth 
courtroom where two men were 
killed and three others wounded 
last year, proceedings begun 
against the accused gunman.

Prospective jurors received in
structions Moniday in the capital 
murder trial of George Lott. Jury 
selection was expected to begin 
this morning.

Lott, a non-licensed attorney 
representing himself in the case, 
ignored plxAographers Monday as 
be w a lk ^  to a defense table in the 
Potter County Courthouse.

State District Judge Sharen 
Wilson scheduled the media ses
sion Monday so that photos could 
be shot of main participants in the 
case. Beginning with jury selec
tion, still and video cameras will be 
b a r ^  from the courtroom.

Ms. Wilson last month moved the 
trial to Amarillo, her hometown, 
because of extensive media 
coverage in Fort Worth.

Lott is accused of killing assis
tant Tarrant County District At- 
tomey’̂ Chris Marshall,' tl^ 'an d  

* DaHak MdtMe 'ktfbni^ Jbhn’Ed-
. 3Sf blufiw .'.n1

Two judges a ^  another pro
secutor were wounded.

The gunman, a spectator in the 
courtroom of the 2nd Court of Ap
peals the morning of July 1, 
without warning b ^ n  firing a 
9mm handgun. He killed Marshall 
in the courtroom and fatally shot 
Eldwards on a stairwell as tite vic
tim tried to reach help.

The gunman w alk^  out of the 
courthouse unimpeded.

Lott surrendered at WFAA-TV 
studios in Dallas about six hours 
later, telling reporters he was the 
gunman and was upset over a 
custody case involving his son.

Lott also Mamed hte actions on 
his disillusionment with the court 
^ s te m  over the handling of his 
divorce and allegations that he sex
ually assaulted the boy.

TeeSmony is oqiected to begin 
Feb. 8.

Alan Levy, an assistant Tarrant 
Cotmty disMct attorney, said the 
state has lined up more than 200 
potential witnesses.

Prosecutois have said they will 
the death penilly if Lott is 

convicted.
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eluding federal funds and some 
special-purpose state funds — the 
total state income for 1994-95 will 
be $65.3 billion, a $3 billion or 4.8 
percent increase over 1992-93’s 
$62.3 billion.

o a o
Highlights and other major 

developments Monday at the 
Capitol:

he won’t keep school districts frofti 
spending their local property tax 
money after the court deadline.

SCHOOL FINANCE 
State District Judge F. Scott Mc- 

Cown told Texas officials to get 
ready to stop state spending on 
public schools if lawmakers fail to 
pass a constitutional school finance 
plan by June 1. But McCown said

ANNEX OPENED 
Officials cut the ribbon on the 

underground Capitol extension — 
known to tenants as “The Hole” — 
the day before the 1993 Legislature 
convenes. The $63 million, four- 
level, 615,000-square-foot annex 
north of the Capitol will provide 
space for i l l  House and Senate of
fices, 16 rooms for public hearings, 
a 350-seat auditorium, a cafeteria 
and a two-level parking garage.

Gov. Ann Richards appointed 
Anne Shehnire Wynne of Austin to 
the Texas Transportation Commis
sion. Ms. Wynne, 39, who has 
chaired the state General Services 
Commission, is the first woman to 
serve on the transportation board. 
Richards also designated David 
Bemsen, 42, of Beaumont, as the 
panel’s chairman.

for a ban on yard waste at landfills, 
creation oi economic zones for 
developing recycling markets, a 
collection program for abandoned 
auto batteries and up to a 1-cent fee 
on containers that aren’t refillable.

APPOINTMENTS

STATE AGENCIES 
Land Com m issioner G arry  

Mauro says he is backing legisla
tion to help make better use of Tex
ans’ trash. Mauro said a bill to be 
sponsored by Sen. Carl Parker, D- 
Port Arthur, includes provisions

AND...
In 1961, the oil and gas industry 

in Texas contributed 27 percent of 
state tax revenues. By 1995, that in
dustry will account for only 6 per
cent, the state comptroller reports.

QUOTE OF THE DAY 
“It’s a gloomy picture.” Com

ptroller John Sharp on what faces 
legislative budget writers.

Slip sliding away
A Suzuki Sidekick rest on its side after the 
driver lost control on ice-covered state Route 
38S north of Odessa Monday morning. The 
driver was not iniured. Law enforcement agen

cies reported more than 150 accidents before 
noon as freezing rain from the Texas Panhan
dle to the Permian Basin made for icy roads.

Burning cross in multiracial 
neighborhood stuns residents
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

FORT WORTH — Daisy Brown 
was shocked that someone set a 
cross ablaze at her home’s front 
yard in what must have been a 
delayed reaction.

Although she and her husband 
were the first blacks to move into 
the multiracial neighborhood, she 
said, “that was 18 years ago.” 

“l^ e  yard is always full of kids 
of every race, playing basketball,” 
Brown said, a substitute teacher 
with the Fort Worth school district. 
“They have fusses, but we’ve 
never had a problem with anyone 
out here. I’ve never ever seen a 
burning cross except on television 
or in tlw movies.”

The neighborhood is south of 
Fort Worth in the Eldgecliff Village 
area.

Her son, Terrance Brown, said 
he was returning home about 3

a.m. Sunday when he saw a fire 
and thou^ t at first that his home 
was burning.

“ But when I got closer, 1 saw the 
flaming cross in our yard,” he said.

The initials KKK, for the Ku Klux 
Klan, were found carved in the 
cross.

Police Lt. D.W. Clements said 
it’s the first cross burning he’s 
heard of in Tarrant^, County in 
years.

“We have no suspects at all, 
although we do know that some of
ficials of the Klan live in Tarrant 
County,” Clements said.

Sheriff’s deputy Ken Novak, sent 
to the residence after a call to 911, 
said he found the cross, 6 to 7 feet 
tall, ablaze in the yard about 12 feet 
from the house.

Novak extinguished the fire and 
brought the charred wooden sym
bol to the department’s patrol divi
sion as evidence.

Man kills wife in hospital,
Magazine’s future in doubt after then turns gun on himself 
;lI.Si:Subremc€ourt ruling The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DENVER — The U.S. Supreme 
Court has dropped the big one on 
Soldier of Fortune magazine.

The high court on Monday let 
stand a $4.3 million verdict in favor 
of two sons of a Getwgia man who 
was murdered by a contract killer 
hired through a personal ad in the 
magazine.

Publisher Robert K-. Brown said 
he doesn’t have that kind of money' 
and will have to give the magazine 
to the plaintiffs if he can’t work out 
another arrangement.

Founded in 1974 as a journal for 
adventurers and military en
thusiasts, Soldier of Fortune has 
had to fight lawsuits alleging that 
its personals section served as a 
MHbonrd for contract ktiters The 
magazine stopped publishing per
sonals in 1906.

In 1968, it was ordered to pay $9.4 
million to the family a Texas 
woman whose husband hired her 
killer through a personal ad. A 
federal appea ls court overturned 
the award, saying the case had 
placed an overly heavy burden on 
the magazine to interpret offo^ 
made in ads.

In the latest case, a federal jury 
ruled that Soldier of Fortune, 
published in Boulder, Colo., 
negligently contributed to Richard 
Braun’s 1965 murder a t his subur
ban Atlanta home.

The magazine’s June 1985 issue 
included an ad in which Michael

Savage offered his services. The 
ad, in part, read: “GUN FOR 
HIRE: 37 year old mercenary 
desires jobs. Discrete and very 
private. Body guard, courier and 
other special skills. All jobs 
consider^.”

Bruce Gastwirth, Braun’s part
ner, responded to Savage’s ad. On 
Aug. 26,1965, Savage and two other 
men went to Braun’s home. As 
Braun and his 16-year-old son, 
Michael, were leaving, Sean 
Doutre fatally shot Braun and 
wounded his son.

Savage, Gastwirth and the others 
involved in the plot were convicted 
and imprisoned.

Michael Braun and his brother, 
Ian, filed a wrongful-death lawsuit 
in 1968.

In upholding the $4.3 million 
award last August by a 2-1 vote, the 
lltii U.S. Circuit Court of Appieals 
said the Constitution’s free-speech 
protections do not extend to adver
tisements presenting “a substan
tial danger of harm to the public.’’

Brown, an Army Special Forces

veteran, founded Soldier of For
tune after he spent nearly a year 
covering little-known wars around 
the world and found few publishers 
willing to print his stories. Brown 
so licited  $10,000 in advance 
subscriptions and produced the 
Tirst issue in his garage.

Since then, it has attained cult 
s ta tu s  am ong v e te ran s  and 
military enthusiasts who enjoy the 
m a g a z ^ ’s hairy-chested style of 
journalism. Brown said.

“Out mail indicates our readers 
feel they get background and detail 
that they can’t get in the news 
weeklies,” Brown said in a recent 
interview.

If Brown does hand over his 
magazineio the Brauns, he said hf 
may start a similar magazine from 
scratch.

“I used to be an amateur boxer 
and I got knocked down quite few 
times, but I always got up. I’ve 
been shelled and shot a t in 
Afghanistan, Burma and Vietnam, 
but I survived. Starting over is 
iMthiag new to me,” B iic ^  said.

HOUSTON -  A 31-year-old 
man brought his wife flowers, a 
gun and a suicide pact to sign 
before he fatally shot the woman 
and then himself at a Houston 
hospital, police said Monday.

Robert Robinson was visiting his 
wife, Sally, 21, Sunday at Ben ’Taub 
Hospital’s psychiatric ward, where 
she had bmn a patient since 
November.

H ospital spokesm an Roger 
Widmeyer said Mrs. Robinson was 
killed about 1:45 p.m. Sunday. A 
space left blank on the suicide note 
for Mrs. Robinson’s signature re
mained empty.

The couple had been huddled in 
conversation in a day room in the 
h o sp ita l’s p sy c h ia tr ic  w ard 
moments befwe the shocking. An 
attendant, who was watddng a  
football game on televisi<» with his 
back to the pair, separated them 
after their voices beum e raised.

Moments later, authorities said, 
Robinson put a large-caliber

revolver to his wife’s head and pull
ed the trigger. Then, tucking the 
weapon under his chin, he fired 
several shots.

As the shots began, the attendant 
fled the rewm. Other hospital 
employees found the bexiies.

^ t h  victims died instantly, 
Widmeyer said.

Widmeyer characterized the 
shewtings as part of a family 
dispute.

Houston police homicide Sgt. 
Mike Peters said Robert Robinson 
had been unemployed for 24  years 
since being hurt in an accident and 
his wife’s hospital stay had been 
additional stress.

Widmeyer said none of the 
psyahiatric unit’s other 23 patients 
was thought to have witnessed the 
killings.

Wicimeyer said Ben Taub of
ficials would consider installing 
metal detectors in the wake of Sun
day’s shootings and another fatal 
shooting about a year ago.

“He (the husband) was a visitor 
who exhibited no suspicious 
behavior,” Widmeyer said.
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CTiamber of Commerce.

SUPERVISORY AND MIDDLE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINING is 
available to full and part-time 
e m p lo y e e s .  C a l l  D o r is  
Huibregtae, Howard College, 
264-5125, evenings 263-6525.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check 
out the Service Directory for 
local services & businesses. Call 
Debra or Rose at 263-7331.

GET CASH IN ONE H w r on
your Income tax Refund Check. 
Bring your return, SS card, ID 
card, A W-2 copy B’s to 700 N. 
Lancastn*.

KICK UP YOUR HEELS AT 
THE STAMPEDE...Saturday, 
January I6th. Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cowboys host the Stock 
Show Shindig, 9pm till midnight, 
^  per person. For reservations: 
267-2060, 267-2072, 394-4283. ^

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A ser
vice (k the Conventkxi A Visitors 
B ureau, Big Spring Area

JACKIE SIDES, Happy, Happy 
Birthday!! So you’re 29 again! 
Wow, just can’t believe that! 
Hope you have a nice day today 
and the rest of the year. Love, 
your friends: Sandy A Mark, 
Teresa A Paul, and Yo A 
Darrell.
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Iraq 
moving 
missiles
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Iraq is moving 
around anti-aircraft missile bat
teries in the country’s southern and 
northern no-fly zones in an effort to 
confuse and provoke the U S.-led 
allies flying patrols there, U S. of
ficials say.

With the U N. Security Council 
rejecting m ilitary retaliation 
against Ifaq for cross-border in
cursions into Kuwait since Sunday, 
the White House renewed its veiled 
threat of a response of its own to 
the missile situation.

‘i  would just say we’re consider
ing what course of action the U S. 
government should follow.” said 
State Departm ent spokesman 
Richard Boucher Monday. “ 1 don’t 
w an t to p r e d ic t  a n y th in g  
particularly.”

President Bush met Monday 
afternoon with CIA Director 
Robert Gates and with other top 
advisers to weigh his options.

Bush was told that while Iraq did 
move some of its Soviet-made anti
a irc ra ft m issiles out of the 
southern restric ted  airspace, 
which was designated by the allies 
as a protected zone for Shiite 
Muslims, it had not removed all the 
weapons from south of the 32nd 
parallel

Iraq has periodically moved 
missiles into the northern zone in 
recent weeks but U S officials 
became concerned when missiles 
also were moved into the south, 
suggesting a deliberate pattern of 
provocation, said one official who 
also  spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

“This is vintage Saddam,” said 
another official, also under the 
same ground rules of anonymity.

The United States, Britain, 
F'rance and Russia warned Iraq 
last week to remove the missiles 
from south of the 32nd or risk 
retaliation. Iraq appeared to 
defuse the crisis over the weekend 
by moving most of the missiles out 

.,apd.4i^rsiB g the reroaining bat- 
• .Utrie&'in such a way U}at<U»ey- no 

longer posed a threat-to-allied 
overflights.'

But government analysts said 
Iraq  was constantly moving 
around the remaining missiles, and 
could regroup them quickly to form 
a renewed threat

f'

Downed elephant
Buddhist monks assist wildlife officials in ad
ministering saline solution to an elephant who 
collapsed due to exhaustion in a posh residen-

A ssocia ted  Press photo

tial area in Colombo City, Sir Lanka, Tuesday. 
The elephant was later helped to his feet and 
led away.

Serbs blamed for 
talks’ break down

Somalia’s peace talks break down
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

MOGADISHU, Somalia — Peace 
talks among leaders of Somalia’s 
warring factions appeared to have 
broken down today, negating a 
cease-fire and a plan to disarm the 
warring parties by March 1.

Also t^ a y , U.S. Marines were 
still combing the capital for 
weapons in their push to restore 
law and order by month’s end, a 
task that could be made far more 
difficult if the talks in Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia, have collapsed.

Farouk Mawlawi, the United Na
tions’ spokesman in Mogadishu, 
said the talks reached a “crisis 
stage” Monday night. He was 
uncertain whether the 14 factions 
at the meeting had been able to 
sign any agreement since then..

According to Mawjawi, the fac- 
‘' tlowr-had’reached Sf breltmlnary 
'• ceasefire atid disbrmlimeHt 

ment on Monday but were unable 
to concur on other details, thus 
cancelling the plan.

There were doubts as to how 
faithfully a cease-fire would have

Ross is back
P rp s t pho to

Ross Perot appears on CNN's “ Larry King Live" with Larry 
King in Washington Monday. Perot publicly returned to politics 
Monday, recruiting Americans for a watchdog group to counter 
special interests preventing government reform.

U.S. students showing 
improvement in math
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON -  Many U.S. 
students are still not up to par in 
mathematics but are showing im
provement, according to test 
scores released today by the 
Education Department.

Students performed better on the 
1992 National Assessment of 
Educational Progress than in 1990. 
The department said improvement 
was shown by males and females 
alike in the fourth, eighth and 12th 
grades, the classes that took the 
test.

The results are preliminary in 
that they represent only a portion 
of the data that will be made public 
later this year, the department 

'noted
Education Secretary Lam ar 

Alexander said student showed an 
average improvement of a half
g rade  level, which he said  
demonstrated that new standards 
adopted by the nation’s math 
teachers were having a positive 
effect.

But nearly 40 percent of the 
students te s t^  still failed to reach 
basic proficiency levels, the 
department said.

While average scorn  for whites 
rose in all three grades. Mack and 
Hispanic students showed im
provement only in grade 12. While 
averages for both sexes rose, boys

still led girls in grades four and 12, 
while achievement levels were 
about the same in eighth grade, the 
department said.

Poor, urban eighth graders 
showed declining skills and per
formed at lower levels than rural 
students, who didn’t do as well as 
suburban students. Students in the 
Southeast lagged behind those in 
the Northeast, the West and the 
central states.

I

The test was designed by the Na
tional Assessment Governing 
Board, an independent commission 
set up to determine the skill levels 
American students should attain. 
Richard Riley, President-elect 
Clinton’s choice as education 
secretary, was on the panel when 
the s tan ^ rd s  were set.

The test was administered to 
26,000 public and private school 
students in 44 states, territories 
and the District of Columbia. State- 
by-state results will be released 
this spring.

The results do not compare the 
skills ci American students to those 
of students in other industrialized 
nations. Students in Japan, Korea 
and some European nations 
generally fare better than U.S. 
students in math. The rmults also 
do not explain why black and 
Hispanic students showed im
provement in only m e grade level.

been obeyed and the agreement 
would not have affected gangs of 
freelance bandits. Nevertheless, 
the agreement had been seen as a 
po ten tially  significant move 
toward bringing order back to a 
land of chaos and starvation

Clan fighting has aggravated a 
d rought-sparked  fam ine; an 
estimated 350,000 fieople have died 
in the past year from hunger and 
fighting

A U.S.-led international force 
that arrived Dec. 9 under U N 
auspices has bt'en trying to restore 
o rder and pro tect food aid 
shipments.

Marine patrols were launcheil 
again today, following Monday’s 
sw e e p  by 900 M a rin e s  of 
Mogadishu’s Bakara weapons 
bazaar •— the country’s bjggest 
arms market. **“'

Mawlawi said
area ol

ie»move<l4f)-
of northernday into an arel 

Mogadishu where weapons were 
believed to have been stashed 

The northern half of the city is 
controlled by forces loyal to Ali 
Mahdi Mohamed, while the

southern half is held by Mohamed 
Farrah Aidid, the country’s most 
powerful warlord

In a meeting with U N. officials 
and staff members of private aid 
groups. Marine commander Maj 
Gen Charles Wilhelm said he 
hoped a safer environment could 
lx? possible in the capital by F'eb. 1, 
Mawlawi .said.

Wilhelm reportedly defined a 
“safer environment” as the ability 
of citizens to move about freely, the 
absence of weapons in the streets 
and a return of commerce.

Wilhelm’s 10,000 Marines are 
now confiscating any visible 
weapons, although those needed by 
aid groups for self-protection are 
being returned.

MuwliLwi si*id>that ^ iz e d  
Ĥ wê pogs
althou^ some are being x e^  to 
arm a future Somali police force.

Somalia is essentially one vast 
arsenal, most of it stocked during 
the Cold War era by both the Soviet 
Union and the United States

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

GENEVA — Peace talks on 
Bosnia-Herzegovina broke down 
today after Serbian leaders refused 
to accept a mediators’ compromise 
plan to end the 9-month-old war, 
European Community ehvoy lx>rd 
Owen said

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic “said no” to a com
promise plan on a constitution for 
the besieged republic “and as a 
result of that the pnK'et*dings have 
been adjourned for the moment, ” 
co-mediator Cyrus Vance told a 
news conference.

In contrast, hard-line Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic and 
Dobrica Cosic, the federal presi 
dent of Yugoslavia that includi's 
Serbia and Montenegro, accepted 
the compromises as “reasonable,” 
said Vance.

Vance, a U N. envoy and former 
U.S. secretary of state, said he 
would report the deadlock to U N. 
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l  Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali later today, "mak
ing it very clear that the only one 
who has said flatly no” was 
Karadzic.

Karadzic’s forces have taken 
over about 70 percent of Bosnia 
since a war that has claimed more 
than 17,000 lives began in Bosnia- 
Herzegovina

Ixird Owen said he immediately 
reported the breakdown to Den
mark, which currently chairs the 
European Community

Vance and Owen have proposed a 
peace package including Bosnia’s 
division into 10 provinces with very 
wide powers, a permanent cease
fire and troop pullback.

Any amendments to the constitu
tional plan would need approval 
from Bosnia’s Muslim-led govern
ment and its Croats, both of whom 
have approved the proposed 
principles.

Agreement on constitutional 
issues would allow talks to move to 
provincial boundaries, which the 
mediators designed to avoid a 
crude ethnic, division of Bosnia. 
These talks 'will be “very dif
ficult,” said the media tors’ 
spokesman, Fred Eckhard 
'  he and .Vance expect
tert6n|ifme efforts to bring peace to 
formef Yugoslavia

Vance said bilateral talks with 
other delegations would continue 
today, but no further meetings 
were immediately scheduled with 
Karadzic

A meeting of all three ethnic fac
tions in Bosnia Herzegovina, on the 
third day of the current round of 
peace talks, was adjourned before 
the m e d ia to r s  m ade  the i r  
announcment

E\en before, in an interview to
day with 'I'he Associated Press, 
Karadzic said the Bosnian Serbs 
"cannot accept a take-it or leave-it 
principle We have the wishes of 
our own state, our parliament and 
our pcHiple to consider.”

Only a day earlier, Karadzic 
d r o p p e d  d e m a n d s  for  in 
dependence within Bosnia and the 
right to join Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia in a “greater Serbia.” 

Eckhard had said Monday that 
Karadzic was asked to “go home 
and sleep on it one more time” and 
come in today “in the hope of being 
prepared to .say ‘yes’ or ‘no’ to their 
paper”

Karadzic said in the interview: 
“We have the wishes of our own 
state, our parliament and our peo 
pie to consider”

“1 believe we demonstrated suf 
ficient flexibility and willingness to 
compromise,” he added. “ But if 
the international community keeps 
insisting on the liquidation of the 
.Serbs then let the international 
community carry it out.”

He accused the international 
c o m m u n i t y  of  ‘ ‘ m a k i n g  
unreasonable requests’ and of hav
ing “ulterior motives when dealing 
with our side.”

Croatian President Franjo Tud 
jman, also at the talks, said Mon 
day they had entered “their final 
and critical phase.”

Bosnia’s Muslim president, Alija 
Ize tbegovic,  the other  key 
negotiator, was due back today in 
Geneva after a one-day trip to an 
Islamic emergency summit in 
Senegal.

Milosevic, who the West mainly 
blames for warfare in former 
Yugoslavia since mid-1990, met 
Karadzic at a Geneva hotel late 
Monday.

Milosevic is believed to hold the 
key to solving the crisis, partly 
because Bosnian Serbs depend on 
supplies from Serbia 
, Kacadai^j jpaqy of whose ^^p- 

porters are hard-ltnera, rteeda' a 
deal that would avoi^ the ap
pearance of a sellout.

Meanwhile, fierce shelling was 
reported today in and around Sara
jevo through no casualty figures 
were available.

Utah calls out Guard to clear snow
Heavy rains force people from  homes in Arizona and North Carolina
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SALT LAKE CITY -  National 
Guardsmen helped clear canyon 
avalanches and cart off piles of 
snow from downtown streets today 
after a storm blitzed a 75 mile 
stretch of Utah

The storm Monday, the second m 
five days to leave heavy snow in 
Utah, shut down government of 
fices, businesses and roads 

Gov Mike Leavitt declared an 
emergency and called out 4« to 50 
Guardsmen to relieve exhausted 
road crews that is, after the 
Guardsmen dug out their own 
trucks and front end loaders 

“ In the Utah tradition of working 
friend-to-friend,  neighbor-to 
neighbor, we’re pulling our way 
through this,” l^eavitt said 

Elsewhere,  flooding forced 
dozens from their homes in Arizona 
and North Carolina, while snow 
aLso fell in Idaho, Montana, Wyom 
ing and Colorado. Freezing rain, 
sleet and snow blew into the F’lains 
and Midwest.

Snow and freezing ram was 
forecast today in the central and 
eastern United States 

A 75-mile stretch from Salt l,ake 
County north to Brigham City was 
already under nearly 2 feet of snow 
that had fallen since Wednesday 
when 7 to 12 inches more fell in 
eight hours Monday before the 
storm subsided. Monticello in 
southeastern Utah got 18 inches of 
snow and Bryce Canyon had 14

A t t a o t i t d  Pr»»» pho to

A home in Salt Lake City, Utah, couldn't handle the latest storm and 
collapsed Monday under the enormous weight ol a week's worth of 
record breaking snow.

An 86-year-old woman escaped 
injury when the roof of her Salt 
l^ike City home collapsed. The roof 
of a building housing six businesses 
crumpled under heavy snow. No in 
juries were reported 

Dennis Stanley, Salt l ake  
County’s deputy emergency ser
vices director, said he feared more 
roofs would give way under the 
weight of the snow 

Over the weekend, several 
homes in the Salt l.,ake and Cache 
Valleys were damaged by avalan
ches or collapsed roofs. Most ma
jor canyon roads winding east into

the snowbound Wasatch Mountains 
were closed Monday, as were roads 
leading to several of Utah’s 
popular ski resorts 

Monday's storm followed a Jan 
6-10 wintry blast that was the big 
gest storm since record-keeping in 
Utah began in 1928 The storm left 
more than 23 inches of snow at Salt 
l.,ake Airport and 40 inches or more 
along the Wasatch foothills 

The state was having trouble 
replenishing nearly exhausted sup 
plies of salt and sand to spread on 
slick roads

Hospitals treated dozens of in

juries, and one possible storm- 
r e l a t e d  d e a t h  w as  u n d e r  
investigation

Snowplow operators faced the 
wrath of homeowners who finished 
shoveling only to see more snow 
heaped onto their driveways 
Authorities said a West Jordan 
man grabbed a driver by the hair 
and slapped and punched him 
Another operator was attacked 
with a pipe

Operator Stacy Mascaro said he 
doesn’t take it personally when a 
homeowner throws a snow shovel 
at his truck “ 1 just smile at them 
and wave I know they arc upset 
about having to constantly shovel 
their driveways,” he said “ But 
they don’t understand that 1 have a 
job to do.”

Wind and snow from a sudden 
storm paralyzed much of southern 
Idaho on Monday, closing schools 
and highways and forcing crews 
who had already cleart>d roads to 
start over again

Silverton, Colo., received 18 in
ches of snow, and avalanches clos
ed mountain passes Dozens of 
snow s l i d e s  we r e  r e p o r t e d  
throughout Colorado, including one 
that rumbled 3,(KH) feet near 
Telluride

In eastern Arizona, floodwater 
leaking from a makeshift dike in 
Duncan chased about 150 people 
from their homes. Water from the 
Gila River crept from street to 
street and was up to 3 feet deep in 
some homes.

■ _ o rd y , I e r d y  
l_ooK >vtic>*s

4€

January Clearance Is In Progress 
At Carter’s Furniture.

Shop Special Price Tags On 
Selected Merchandise Throughout 

The Store For Extra Savings.
mRNIiTOR'B
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Lighting up
gets harder

Laws in m any places now consign sm okers — who once 
puffed aw ay even in elevators and food lines — to 
sidew alks and drizzle-swept doorways. Anyone who thinks 
th a t’s poetic m ay hail a new Environm ental Protection 
Agency report as the g rea test thing since the Iliad.

Passive  or “ second-hand” tobacco sm oke, a sse rts  the 
EPA, annually causes up to 300,000 cases of childhood 
bronchitis, vexes perhaps a million asthm atic  children, 
and kills another 3,000 A m ericans through lung cancer. 
Common sense suggests th a t frequent, heavy inhalation of 
o thers’ c igare tte  fum es is unhealthy. But EPA ’s detailing 
of the pathologies of passive sm oke probably m eans that 
m ore businesses, fearing suits by w orkers and custom ers, 
will flat outlaw on-prem ises smoking.

This developm ent would not m ake us weep. Almost 
unknown in the 19th century, lung cancer has becom e the 
leading cause of U.S. cancer deaths since c ig are ttes’ 
m ass production. Even so, a few observations about the 
nation’s anti-sm oking crusade;

•  EPA  A dm inistrator William Reilly is said  to “ en
courage” law suit th rea ts  against businesses tha t allow 
sm oking as  a way to force them  to institu te  bans. No 
doubt a few trial law yers can be found to serve in this 
cause. Yet P residen t Bush and Vice P residen t Quayle 
have repeatedly  inveighed against A m erica’s litigation 
explosion on principle. Now com es the anom alous pro
spect of Reilly’s R aiders.

•  EPA  resea rch  doesn’t necessarily  deserve o racular 
deference. Many objective studies have shown that the 
pesticide A lar poses no health  th rea t. However, the EPA 
persists  in calling A lar a probable hum an carcinogen, in
dicating
tru th - ^ lu n g .  £ P a s  pp^ive-sm oke findings, how ever;' 
com m and m ore faith  since they rep resen t the consensus ' 
of p riva te  researchers.

•  Not a ll concentrations of second-hand sm oke a re  
equal. The thick nicotine fog tha t hangs in a cocktail 
lounge differs from  the w isp of c ig are tte  sm oke that 
s tragg les skyw ard  in an outdoor stad ium  — yet the 
B altim ore Orioles have becom e the six th  big-league club 
to ban sm oking in the stands. T hat ra ises  the bothersom e 
suspicion th a t an  otherw ise laudable crusade  isn’t always 
alxHJt safety , or even sm ell, but sensibility.
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Today is Tuesday, Jan. 12, the 
- 12th day of 1<)83. T h m  are 3S3 

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlij^t in History;

‘ On Jan. 12, IMS, durii^ World
• War II, German forces in
• Belgium retreated in the Battle 
of the Bulge.

On this date;
In 1773, the first public 

. museum in America was 
; established, in Charleston, S.C.

In 1915, the U.S. House 
Representatives rejected a  pro
posal to give women the r i ^ t  to 

•v<^e.
In 1932, Hattie W. Caraway 

became the first woman elected 
to the U.S. Senate.

In 1942, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt created the National 
War Labor Board.

In 1944, British Prime 
' Minister Winston Chturhill and 
French General Charles de 

.Gaulle began a two<lay war- 
I time conference in Marrakesh, ' 
'Morocco.

In 1945, aircraft from U.S. • 
Task Force 38 sank about 40 
Japanese ships off Indochina.

In 1964, leftist rebels in Zan
zibar b e ^ n  their successful  ̂
revolt against the government.

In 1966, President Lyndon B.
. Johnson said in his State of the 
, Union address that the U.S.
’ should stay in South Vietnam 
until Communist aggression 

. there ended.
t  In 1971, the innovative situa
tion comedy "All in the Fami- 

, ly" premiered on CBS 
 ̂television.

In 1976, mystery writer Dame ‘ 
Agatha Christie dned in Wall- 
i i^ a rd , England, a t age 85.

In 1966, the shuttle “Colum
bia” blasted off with a crew 
that included U.S. Rep. Bill 
Nelson, D-Fla., and the first 
Hispanic American in space,
Dr. Franklin R. Chang-Diaz.

In 1991, a deeply divided Con
gress gave President Bush the 
authority to wage war in the 
PersiaB Gulf.

Ten years ago; Health and 
Human Services Secretary 
Richard S. Schweiker resigned; 
President Ronald Reagan 
nominated former U.S. Rep. 
Margaret Heckler, R-Mass., to 
take his place. Eugene V. 
Rostow, director of the embatU- 

*ed U.S. Arms Control and Disar
mament Agency, resigned.

Five years ago; Willie 
Stargell, a 21-year slugger with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, was 
elected to the Baseball Hall of 
Fame in Cooperstown, N.Y., in 
his first year of eligibility.

One year ago: One day after 
the surprise resignation of 
Algeria’s presidmt, Chadli Ben- 
djedid, the army-backed 
Algerian government canceled 
parliamentary elections to pre
vent fundamentalist Muslims 
from winning power. The 
Washington Redskins won the 
NFC clmmplonship, defeating 
the Detroit Lions 41-to-lO; the 
Buffalo Bills won the AFC title, 
beating the Denver Broncos 
lO-to-7.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Luise Rainer is 83. Journalist 
Martin Agronsky is 78. F orm er' 
South A f i^ n  President P.W. 
Botha is 77. Singer Ray Price is 
67. The "Amazing K re^ in” is 
58. Former heavyweight boxing 
champion Joe Frazier Is 49. Ac
tor Anthony Andrews is 45. Ac
tress Kirstie Alley is 38. '

Thought for Today: “That is 
happiness; to be d i^ lv e d  into 
sooMthing completely great.” — 
Willa earner, Am«ican author 
(1873-1947).

OPINION
Reading Iron Mike between his tears

What a disappointment. Was 
that really Mike Ditka, with the 
tears in his eyes and a lump in 
his throat, acting like a guy who 
has just b ^ n  given a pension 
and an engraved watch for loyal' 
service to the company?

I’m sorry, but as someone 
who has admired Ditka since 
his days as one of George 
Halas’ most fearless players, I 
don’t rate his exit speech as one 
of his better moments.

What should he have said? 
Let’s give it a try;

“ I have good news and I have 
bad news. The bad news is that 
I’ve just been fired by this 
weenie. The good news is that I 
don’t have to work for this 
weenie anymore.

“You have just heard the 
weenie say that he wants to 
make a fresh start with fresh 
ideas. That from a Yale book
keeper who knows as much 
about football as I know about 
ballet.

“ I’ll tell you why I was fired. 
It’s very simple. He is an Ivy 
League stiff and I am not an Ivy 
League stiff. He does not drink, 
swear or raise his squeaky 
voice in anger. I drink, swear 
and sometimes bellow like a 
crazed bull. Especially when 
people throw dumb 
interceptions.

“So he wants to hire a coach 
who will stand on the sidelines 
like someone perusing paintings 
at the Art Institute. Hey, that’s

M ik e  R oyko

a war o”t there, not a cricket 
match.

“I suppose you want to know 
how I feel about being fired. So 
I’ll tell you; Yeah, it hurts. But 
what makes it even more.pain
ful is the humiliation of being 
fired by this kind of cupcake.

“Not to brag, but let me re
mind you how I got to be the 
coach of the Bears.

“As a mere lad, I knocked op
ponents on their butts in high 
school. That earned me a 
scholarship to college, where I 
knocked more people on their 
butts. That made me an All- 
American, so I went to work for 
George Halas and I really 
knocked people on their butts 
while catching passes, and we 
won an NFL championship.

“Then I learned the coaching 
trade by working as a low-pay, 
long-hours assistant coach in 
Dallas.

“Finally, I got a shot at being 
a head coach. And, once again, 
not to brag, but I put together 
some pretty good seasons.
Check it out; There are a lot of 
coaches still working who '

haven’t done half as good.
“And that wasn’t easy, with 

this cheapo bookkeeper here, 
biting the nickels and pinching 
the dimes on players’ salaries.

“Now, let’s consider how the 
weenie got to be in a position to 
fire me.

“Did he build this team from 
nothing to one of the most 
valuable franchises in football?

“Nah. That was his grand
father, George Halas, the guy 
who hired me because he was a 
tough, mean SOB, and he liked 
me because I am also a tough, 
mean SOB.

“This Twinkie is in position to 
fire me only because the old 
man died and the Twinkie $nd 
his family inherited the fran
chise. Which is a very nice way 
to succeed in life. You go to an 
Ivy League college, become a 
glorified bookkeeper, then 
Gramps croaks and suddenly 
you b^om e rich and powerful.

“That’s neat work if you can 
get it. Unfortunately, most of us 
don’t have that kind of 
grandfather.

“But because he is a weenie 
— did you know this guy won’t 
even let guests drink b ^ r  in his 
skybox? — his feelings were 
hurt that some of the players 
and I didn’t treat him with pro
per reverence.

“That’s why Jim McMahon 
was traded. He was the best 
quarterback I ever had. But 
Jim was kind of rude, crude and

goofy. All he could do is win 
games.

“Winning games wasn’t 
enough. Because McMahon 
knows a weenie when he sees 
one, and said so, he had to go. 
So then the weenie tells me that 
I have to win with a quarter
back of his choosing, a kid 
whose main qualities are that 
he is polite, flosses regularly, 
never says anything worse than 
‘gosh’ or ‘gee whiz’ and asks 
permission to go to the 
bathroom. None of which helps 
when he throws dumb 
interceptions.

“So you’re finally going to 
have a polite coach. And you'll 
probably have polite players. It 
wouldn’t surprise me if the 
weenie’s first four draft choices 
are from Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton and Vassar. If he can 
hire them cheap enough.

“Now all the nasties that his 
grandfather hired are gone. So 
he’s going to rebuild this team 
in his image. From the Chicago 
Bears to the Chicago Poodles.

“Do I have any regrets? Yes, 
one. Instead of waiting around 
for him to can me, I should 
have gone in his office yester
day and said; ‘Boo.’ Then when 
he woke up, I should have quit.

“By the way, did I mention 
one guy that his grandfather 
never did hire? Him, the 
weenie. That oqght to tell you 
something.”
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The tale of the great date conspiracy
No one remembers exactly 

how The Great Date Conspiracy 
started — no one, that is, except 
Rulon. And he’s not telling.

As nearly as we can piece the 
story together, it began in a 
crowded high school cafeteria. 
The Boys were seated at the 
usual table, holding forth on the 
usual subject; The Girls. Only 
this time the approach was dif- 
fermt. Instead ^  discussing the 
latest object of hormonal 
hallucination, The Boys were 
exploring the other end of the 
social spectrum.

“Angie! ” one of The Boys ex
claim ^. “Todd and Angie!”

A chorus of groans were aim
ed at Todd. He responded with a 
properly pained ^ ^ a c e .  Then 
he quickly came up with a com- 
Mnation of his own; “Danny 
and Darlene!”

Danny’s exaggerated wince 
brought another round of 
raucous laughter. He looked 
around the group for a likely 
target and ro t ic ^  Rulon sitting 
qitietly, almost distant from the 
circle of friends. “Rulon,” he 
announced, pausing signifleant- 
ly for effect, “and Renael”

ITie pairing almost brought 
the house d o ^ .  What could be 
more ridiculous? Rulon was the 
most popular guy in the school 
— handsome, well-spoken and 
extraordinarily Ulented. Renae 
was . . .  well, the opposite. In

J o E e p h  W a lk e r

fact, it’s surprising that The 
B(^8 even knew Who she was.
But they did — at least oiough

to know that Danny’s twosome 
was the ultimate mismatch, and 
they applauded his creativity. 
Then they waited for a 
response.

“Renae,” Rulon repeated, 
nodding thoughtfully. Then he 
smiled. "I like it. I was trying 
to decide who to take to the 
dance this weekend. I think I’ll 
ask Renae.”

The Boys went absolutely 
nuts. Rulon had a reputation for 
being such a nice guy. Who 
would’ve thought he’d come up 
with a practical Joke like this?

“What about it?” Rulon con
tinued. " I ’ll ask Renae and the 
rest of you can ask other girls 
who never get asked out. We’ll 
make it a night they’ll never 
forget! OK? ”

Everyone agreed. 
Enthusiastically.

"But if we’re going to pull this 
off we’ve got to do it right,” 
Rulon warned. “That means 
they can’t suspect anything. So 
no joking aroimd — we play it 
straight. Got it?”

"Sure,” Todd said as 
everyone nodded. "Straight. But 

do we pop the big gag?” 
"Don’t worry,” Rulon said.

“ I’ll let you know. But if this is 
going to work you’ve got to take 
it seriously. Treat your date like 
she was queen of the prom.
Make her feel special, like this 
is the greatest night of her life. 
That’s the only way it’ll work. 
Trust me.”

The Boys did trust him, so 
they did what he said. They ask
ed girls from the bottom rung of 
the social ladder. They called 
them on the phone, spent time 
with them at school and got to 
know them better. They ordered 
corsages, made arrangements 
for dinner a t a fancy restaurant 
and prepared themselves for 
what promised to be an un
forgettable evening.

When the big n i^ t  came The 
Boys picked p their dates — 
who, I should mention, all look
ed good. Really good. The din
ner hour flew by as The Boys 
discovered how interesting it 
can be to get to know someone 
new. By tte  time they got to the 
dance some of The Boys were 
beginning to wmry abiMt 
Rulon’s plan. After a few 
dances and a little more conver
sation they were downright con
cerned. When Rulon and his 
date — that couldn’t possibly b e ' 
Renae, could it? — finally arriv
ed, The Boys confronted him,

“Mfliat’s going on; Rulon?” 
Danny a sk ^ . "What are you 
going to do?”

"Why?” Rulon asked.
“What’s the problem?” •

“There’s no problem,’’ Todd

said. “ It’s just th a t . . . well, I 
don’t want to . . .”

Danny went directly to the 
point. “Look,” he said, “ if 
you’re planning to do something 
that’s going to make Darlene 
feel bad — forget it.”

The rest of The Boys in
dicated their concern for their 
dates, too. -

Ru1(hi looked his friends over 
carefully. “You don’t mean to 
tell me that you guys have ac
tually en joy^  yourselves 
to n i^ t, do you?” The Boys 
glanced at each other 
sheq>ishly — except Danny, 
who was a little put off by the 
tone in Rulon’s voice.

“Darn right I have,” he said. 
" I ’ve had a great time. Want to 
make something of it?”

Rulon smiled at his friend and 
patted his shoulder. "Nope,” he 
said. "You already have. Now, 
if you guys will excuse me. I’d 
like to spend the rest of the 
evening with Renae.” ~

He turned and left his friends 
— wondering. Was there really 
another plan? Or had he 
counted on a sudden outbreak of 
friendship all along? Only Rulon 
knows.

And like I said — he isn’t 
telling.

Joeeph Walk&r’a column ap- 
peirs in the Big lairing Heraid 
each Tueeday. Readers wishing 
to reapmd may do so by writing 
in care of this newspaper.
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Howard teams sweep NMJC
HERALD STAFF REPORT

HOBBS, N.M. — Howard College’s 
basketbiall teams continued their 
hot seasons Monday with victories 
over the New Mexico Junior Col
lege men’s and women’s teams. 
Both games were Western Junior 
College A thletic Conference 
contests.

The third-ranked Lady Hawks 
overcame two double-digit first- 
half deficits to remain unbeaten in 
a 69-63 win. The Hawks never trail
ed in their 87-75 win over NMJC. 
Both teams now have 2-0 con
ference marks.

The Lady Hawks (18-0) trailed 
19-7 and 30-19 in the first half of 
tte ir game. They started the con
test shooting poorly from both the 

V held and the free throw line. Coach 
Royce Chadwick said Howard
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missed its first four free throws 
and its first six field goals.

But Howard fought back to take a 
34-33 lead over NMJC (12-7 overall, 
1-2 in conference) just before 
halftime and kept that lead for the 
rest of the game.

“ It really took us a long time to 
get going and we just p lay ^  barely 
good enough to win,” (Chadwick 
said. “I’m just thrilled to death we 
don’t have to go back to Hobbs for 
another year.”

Chadwick went deep into his 
bench in an effort to get a combina
tion that would play well.

“CFharlene Payton came off the 
bench and hit a big three (pointer) 
for us and Jennife r Jeffress cam e  
off the bench and hit a big three,” 
Chadwick said . “ Everybody 
contributed.”

Freshmen post Angel Spinks led

the Lady Hawks vhth 17 points and 
19 rebowds. Anita W ri^ t had 13 
points for Howard.

Howard shot well below 50 per
cent from the floor, making 25 of 
their 61 shots.

“We just got out of there alive, 
that’s the main thing,” Chadwick
said.

The fourth-ranked Hawks pushed 
their record to 16-1 playing for the 
first time since Dec. 10. They lead 
NMJC (11-8,1-2) the entire contest.

“We hadn’t played in a month 
and it showed in toumovers. We 
had some breakdowns defensive
ly,” Hawk coach Jeff Kidder said. 
“ But for the most part I’m 
pleased.”

NMJC played most of the game 
in a zone defense, giving the Hawte 
some open shots from the outside.

The Hawks and Lady Hawks 
return to Big Spring Thursday for a 
double-header against conference 
foe Frank Phillips Ctollege. The 
women’s game starts at 6 p.m. and 
the men’s game gets under way at 
8.

In other WJCAC games Odessa 
College’s women beat South Plains 
91-90 and its men lost to South 
Plains 85-84. New Mexico Military 
Institute’s men beat Frank Phillips 
103-91 and Frank Phillips women 
beat Western Texas College 83-65.

Lady Hawks 69, N M JC  63 ‘
HOWARD — All«n I M  I, B«nMf 1 1-1-3, 
WlUy 4 1-3 IS; Whit* 1 S-S 4, J tffrtM  I f-S 3, 
WrIflM S 1-413, Paytwi I »S 3, RoMiuon 14-4 4, 
HwH 3 1-41. Ssinkt S 7-1117. Totall IS 11-33 44. 
MSW MSXICO — Chadwick S 1-13, Ftahar 4 
1-113. Maaala* S 1-4 13, aartan 1 S4 4, Ed
ward* t  S-11, William* s 1-113, HInay 4 S4 t, 
Rerd 1 s-s 4, Kailh 1 S-0 4. Total* 14 7-11 u .

Young wants better performance
49er QB must hold 
ball vs. Dallas
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SANTA CLARA, Calif. — Maybe 
Steve Young was trying to do too 
much on his own. Perhaps he was 
overly aggressive. Certainly, the 
sloppy conditions at Candlestick 
Park didn’t help.

Whatever the reasons for his 
turnover-plagued playoff outing, 
the San Francisco 49ers quarter
back on Monday said he learned 
from his mistakes and won’t repeat 
them against the Dallas Ctowtoys 
in Sunday’s NFC Championship.

“You have a sense when it’s sud
den <teath, like the playoffs are, 
that you’re going to be as ag
gressive as you can,” Young said. 
“We’ll play with that a little bit. 
I’ve been able to find that fine line 
throughout the year and we’ll just 
keep looking for that in the 
playoffs.”

Young, in his first NFL playoff 
start after an MVP season, fumbl
ed three times and threw an in
terception, but in the end helped 
the 49ers overcome the turnovers 
in Saturday’s 20-13 playaff 
over Washington. ' f

“ I felt calm and consistent about 
my play,” said Young, who was 20 
of 30 for 227 yai&  and two 
touchdowns while rushing eight 
times for a season-high 73 yards.

“ I felt it was a pretty good outing 
and I’ll just go back and do the 
same thing. I think me as a runner 
... obviously I’m going to have to be 
a little more e a rfu l ^ n  I was last 
week. But as a quarterback, just 
playing quarterback, I felt very 
good about it.”

All of Washington’s points follow
ed Young’s fumbles, two of which 
came at the end of scrambles. The 
third occurred when the ball slip-

.gestures at a newt eohference in the 49ers' train
ing camp in Santa Clara, Calif., Monday after-

ptlCikM. Seifert Sddretsed the Cewboys-dPei^ NliC 
' ^ampionship game set for Sunday. -

ped out of his hand as he tried to 
pass over the head of Washington 
defender Fred Stokes and Charles 
Mann recovered at the San Fran
cisco 15 to set up a Washington TD, 
scored early in the fourth quarter.

Young said he didn’t think the 
ball-control problems would resur
face  a g a in s t the Cowboys, 
regardless of the condition of the 
Candlestick Park turf.

“Fumbles for a quarterback are 
weird. I guess I’ll just nui the 
gauntlet drill this week. We’ll kind

of shake it off and call it quirky,” 
he said.

San Francisco coach George 
Seifert said he thought Young 
made only one bad decision. That 
was when he rolled to his right and 
tried throwing back across the field 
in a play that ended in an intercep
tion near the goal line.

"We’ve talked about it, but other 
than that I thought he played a 
good football game,” Seifert said. 
“Obviously, when you lay the ball 
down, that’s not go ^ . But he acted

decisively and I don’t think at all 
there was any pressing in his play. 
There was an excitement; there 
was a going for it.”

Rather than dwell on what went 
wrong. Young said he would try to 
build on what went right. He helped 
th e  49ers c a p i ta l iz e  a f te r  
Washington committed a fourth 
tumovo* midway through the final 
period by leading a 14-play, 59-yard 
drive thiat burned seven minutes 
and resulted in a field goal that 
stood for the final victory margin.

Runnels, Gk)liad 
get tourney wins

ANDREWS — RuntieiR* and 
Goliad’s boyr A basketball teams 
each won a game at the Andrews 
Tournament over the weekend. 
Runnels got its first win on the 
season with a 31-30 victory over 
Seminole Friday, (^liad beat Wink 
on Saturday 47-14.

Leading Runnels in its win Fri
day were John Smith and Toma 
MeVae with 16 and nine points. 
Saturday the Yearlings lost games 
to Hobbs (N.M.) Heizer (40-25) and 
Andrews (39-32). ’Tyler Murphy 
had 7 points for Runnris against 
Heizer and Scott Walker scored 
nine versus Andrews.

Goliad lost to Seminole 38-30 Fri-_ 
day. Oscar Canales had 12 points 
and Brock Gee eight in the defeat. 
Justin Myers (10), Canales (8) and 
Greg WoIIenzein (7) lead the 
Mavericks in their win over Wink.

In Saturday’s Consolation Cham
pionship Goliad lost to Lamesa 
33-30. Gee (12) and Myers (7) were 
leading scorers for the Mavericks.

Goliad and Runnels boys and 
girls A and B team games were 
cancelled Monday because of bad 
weather. The girls games have 
been reschedule for Thursday.

Sports Slate
aASKBTSALL
Tm iSly, Jwi. 13
(M aw  m t  LaRv ttaar H am*
Salat).
la iO N  COUNTY AT RORSAN 
eirt* varatty, 4:33 p.m.
Say* varttty, •  a-Ri.
OlrH JV, S a.Ri.
Say* JV, 4:31 R.RI.
COAHOMA AT WALL

Boy* var*lty, I  p.m. 
a im  vanity, 1:31 p.m.
Oirl* JV, i  p.m.
Bay* JV, S p.m.
TlMinday, Jan. 14
FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE AT HOWARD 
COLLEGE
Woman'* aamo, 4 p.m.
Man'* fama, t  p.m.
For*an JV at Watar Vallay Tournamant 
Lamaat at Bannal* airla A and B, S and 4 p.m. 
Lamata at Goliaa aifl* A and B, S and 4 p.m.

Friday, Jan. IS
Oda**a CaHapa Man at Howard, t  p.m. 
ANDREWS AT BIG SPRING 

' Boy* vanity, 7:3t p.m.
Girl* vanity, 4 p.m.
Bay* JV, 7:3tp.m  
Oirl* JV, 4 p.m.
IRAAN AT COAHOMA 
Bay* vanity, I  p.m.
Girl* vanity, 4:3* p.m.

' Bay* and B>t1* JV*, S p.m.
FORSAN AT WATER VALLEY 
Gin* vanity, 4:30 p.m.
Boy* vanity, 3 p.m. -----
Satarday, Jan. M
Haward Waman at Odotta CoHofo, 4 p.m. 
Lakt Viaw Iratliman at BW Sprinp A and B 
fratlimon, 1P:tt a.m. and 13 naan.

SWIMMING
Monahan* Invitational
Friday, Jan. is — Divinp, 4 p.m.
Satarday, Jan. U  — Swimming, 13 noon.

Duke falls 
from top spot
Tbt ASSOCIATED PRESS

K«ttucky took over the No. 1 spot 
in the college poll, replacing Duke, 
whidi had hdd the posiUon for 
almost all of the past two seasons.

Kentucky (11-0) received 50 first- 
place votes and 1,806 pc^tsi^from 
the nationwide panel of writers and 
broadcasters to easily outdistance 
Michigan (12-1), w h i^  was No. 1 
on 14 ballota and had 1,545 points.

Duke (10-1) dngiped to third with 
one first-place vote and 1,406 
points. Kansas was fourth, follow
ed by Kansas, North Cantina, In
diana, Seton Hall, Georgia Tech, 
Arkansas and Oklahmna.

Spurs down Pistons
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUBURN HILLS, Mich -  John 
Lucas claims he had a full head of 
hair a year ago. He also claims he 
has enjt^red watchmg it fall out.

Lucas became the head coach of 
the San Antonio Spurs on Dec. 18, 
and Monday’s 109-91 victory over 
the Detroit Fhstons gave him an 8-2 
record.

“Actually, I’m 9-2, because I’m 
counting the. game my assistant 
coached before I took over,” Lucas 
said. “This has been a lot harder 
than I thought, but it has also been 
very enlightening. I don’t like this 
team, I love it.”

Lucas has an unusual coaching 
style — from his sideline leaping to 
his players-only huddles during 
timeouts. But according to his star, 
David Robinson, Lucas’s biggest 
asset is his 14-year NBA playing 
career.

NBA R oundup

Lucas took over after the team 
fired Jerry Tarkanian, former 
Nevada-Las Vegas coach, on Dec. 
18.

“Tark was an excellent coach, 
but he had to adjust to this league 
from college, and the management 
didn’t give him much time,” 
Robinson said. “Luke came in 
right away, gave us a new offense, 
a ^  he gave us a new direction. 
That’s what is important, not that 
he stays out of our huddles during a 
timeout.”

Monday, the Spurs led 33-23 after 
one ^rarter, then wajtod for a 
Detrmt comeback that never 
came. San Antonio led by 12 at 
halftime, 12 after three quarters 
and 18 at game’s end.

“Every time they got within 
seven or e i^ t ,  we got a three or a 
big basket,” Lucas said. “TTm big
gest came at the end of the third. 
They got within seven (77-70), and 
Lloyd'(Daniels) hit a 3-pointer for

r
t :
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Hw»l* ptalv By Tim Appvl
Howard Hawks forward Mark Davis drives to the basket against 
Midland College last month. The Hawks and Lady Hawks both won 
conference games Monday night against New Mexico Junior College 
in Hobbs, N.M.

Unusual composite 
spurs Buff hoopsters
By MIKE BUTTS 
Staff Writer

Here’s en easy one: which two 
players on Forsan’s two-senior, 
three-sophomore boys basketball 
team are returning starters?

The two seniors, right?
Nope.
The Buffaloes have two sophs — 

Chris Evans and Jacoby Hopper — 
who started as freshmen. But 
despite the unusual status of 
younger players with more ex
perience than older players and the 
grouping of sophomores with 
seniors, Forsan has compiled a 10-7 
record.

And first-year coach Ty»rry 
McDonald sees the possibility of a 
playoff spot for his team as they 
start district 6A play against Irion 
(bounty in Forsan tonight at 8 p.m.

“ It’s a pretty tight team as far as 
s e n io r s - s o p h o m o re s  ( go) .  
Classification doesn’t seem to have 
anything to do with it,” says 
McDonam. coming to FolW t (his 
year after three, years as 
coach in Howley. “Our senior 
don’t slack off because they’re 
seniors, and it doesn't seem to 
phase our sophomores to step in 
and play against upperclassmen.”

Evans, a shooting guard, leads 
the team in scoring. Hopper plays 
point guard and 6-foot-2 soph Troy 
Sanders plays post. McDonald says 
the three have progressed well this 
season.

The team’s two starting seniors 
— post Jason Sims and forward 
Clark Fields — provide most of 
F o r s a n ’s reb o u n d in g . And

McDonald is happy to report the 
team can support Evans’s offense.

“(Tuis Evans is doing a good job 
for us shooting the ba^etball, 
(but) every game we have dif
ferent kids leading in scoring,” 
McDonald says. “ Anytime he 
Slacks off there’s always somebody 
that picks up the slack.”

The Forsan coach says the Buf
faloes played their best ball at the 
season last month. They beat Stan
ton in Stanton Dec. 8 and then won 
the Borden (bounty 'Tournament 
with a victory over Whiteface Dec. 
12. But McDonald says the Buffs 
are playing even better now as they 
get u s ^  to a new coach and new 
system.

But, of course, there’s always 
room for imixrovement.

“We need to be a lot more consis- 
t e n t , ”  M c D o n a l d  s a y s .  
“Sometimes in games we get 
ahead and then drop back doira. 
We need to put four quarters

Water Valley goes iMo ^stric t 
' '  fday' as • the preseSson ‘ favorite. 

McDonald says. But he thinks 
anyone from 6A could make the 
playoffs.

“I think it will come down to the 
last week of district play before it’s 
decided,” McDonald says.

And maybe the Buffaloes will 
play a big part in the decision 
making.

“We feel pretty good about going 
into district right now,” McDonald 
says. “We had a good win Friday 
(80-62 over Sands) to kind of kick 
off things and put us into district.”

us. That was a back-breaker for 
Detroit.”

Detroit was playing its third 
home game in four days, and it lost 
all t h ^ .  'The busy schedule was 
what Pistons-coach Ron Rothstein 
blamed foi' the loss

“You look at our schedule, and 
we look tired right now,” he said. 
“I don’t know if it is physical or 
mental. We just aren’t coming out 
ready to play. I take full respon
sibility for that, because I’m the 
coach and I’m supposed to have 
them ready.”

What killed the Pistohs was be
ing outshot 52 percent to 38 percent. 
Leading scorers Joe Dumars, Isiah 

' Thomas and Terry MittB-combined 
for 55 points but needed 60 shots to 
do it.
Hornets 132, Mavericks 113

Larry Johnson’s return to his 
native Dallas included a home- 
cooked meal and a victory at the 
expense of Dallas’ NBA team.

The Charlotte Hornets forward 
scored 24 points and added seven 
rebounds and seven assists to hand 
the Dallas Mavericks their 12th 
consecutive defeat, 132-113.

“It’s my home town team and I’ll 
never say anything bad about 
them,” said Johnson, who bought 
tickets for more than 250 family 
members and friends. “But we 
couldn’t afford to come in her^and 
slip up. It’s not like we’re one of the 
team s who a re  b e tte r  than 
everyone else."

Johnson said he was looking for
ward to a visit with his family and 
a nig^t a t home.

“I ’m going to be at home with my 
mom looking for something to 
eat," Johnson said. “I had a really 
good time to n i^ t."

Kendall (HU finished with 20 
points and rookie Alonzo Mourning 
had 20 points and 10 rebounds 
Charlotte, which won for the third 
time in its last four starts. The 
Hornets had seven double-figure 
scorers.

for... 
Advertising 
& News!

In a survey recently complete(j tiy the Univefsity of Texas Permian 
B a sin , T h e  H e ra ld  proved, to be the m ost p o p u la r and effective 
advertising and news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.

(1) 81% use the TeleView TV listiugs each week.

(2) 63% use the At Your Service Directory that runs each d ay.

(3) 63% use the Business Review that runs weekly.

(4) 91% read the daily advertisements in the Herald.

(5) 71% use coupons run In the Herald.

(6) 84% use the advertising inserts in the Herald.
%

(7) When compared to other media 73.3% use the Herald as 
their advertising information source.
• 9.3%  use regular TV.
• 8%  use radio.
• 1.3%  use Yellow Pages.
• .7 %  use Cable TV.
• 7.3%  use other sources.

(8) 74% make their shopping decisions using Herald 
advertising.

(9) 90% nse the Herald daily Claulfied Ads.

w  w  B ig  S p r in g  VHerald
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
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Herald National Weather
Tha Aoou-WMttwr* loraoMt for noon. Wodwoday, Jan. 13.
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Permian Basin Waatlisr
Wednesday:
Cloudy witti a 20 
percent chance 
of rain : high 
around 40; 
Cloudy n i^ t ,  
low upper 20s.

Thursday: 
Cloudy, h i ^  
near 40; ciw dy 
night, low upper
20s.

Friday: cloudy, 
high low 40s; 
cloudy night, low 
upper 20s.
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Southern California known 
as the bank robbery capitol
TIM A tS O C IA TID  PRSSS

LOS ANGELES — Tlw way FBI 
afent Charlie P anoo i a a n  it, bank 
robbery la a itupid crime: Ih e  take
ia uMially only a couple thouaand 

in v e a ^ ldoUara woA hb investigatora aolve 
more than 80 percent of cases.

Nonetheleei. there’s , a lot of 
stupidity in Southern CaUfomia.

m  saven<ounty regioo around 
'U »  Anfloles had a record 2,Ml

_______ In 1982, taou^  to
mABa maintahi tta oBwanted title 
at M

Total bank robberies rose by 286 
over 1901, but even more disturi)ing 
to authoritiee was a tripling in the 
number of “takeover” bank rob
beries- In > takeover, there are 
uMiaUy two or more robbers, shots 
are fired and employees and 
p a tro n s  a r e  a s s a u lte d  and  
terrorized.

FBI of “BaM Robbery
Canital of the World. 

ParaooB.______s, q iedal agent in charge
of the Los A a g ^  office, and bank

That increase — from 140 in 1981 
to 448 in 1992 — was attributed to 
the increasing involvement of 
street gangs.

Sheriff’s log I, 21, sras airested

Ihs Howard Cousty ahwifTo Offlee
rsporSsd ths fogowiag k_____
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" n «

Shwi VanWay, waaanaatad far theoalo 
of III an intokiealad pwsoa.

Sprtaif wao arreatad for ravoeation 
probation (driviag while licenae

Records
•  A window was reported damaged in 

the 400 block of FT 4tb Street In 
OonbooM.

..:4i Police beat
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Court votes to lower Sheriff’s service fee
By GARY SHANKS 
StaH Writer

Howard County Commissioners 
voted to reduce the SberiH’s ser
vice fee (forcible detainm*), which 
was raised from 045 to ^  this 
year.

After discussion ivith Justices of 
the Peace Bill Shankles and China

Long, the court decided to lower 
the rate by 810.

Shankles and Long brought the 
matter up because forcible de
tainer fees were burdening some 
who must file the forcible detainer 
a number of times, Shankles said.

AlsOj C ounty  Ju d g e  Ben 
Lockhart was selected to serve on 
the Permian Basin Regional Plan
ning Commission. Precinct 1 Com

missioner Louis Brown served on 
the commission last year.

Other items considered: 
a Following an executive ( c l ^  

ed) session, t te  court denied an ap
peal from a person seeking 
assistance under the county in
digent health care office.

a  Names were selected for 
citizens to serve on a county 
grievance committee.

a Approval of the hiring of a new 
employee and re s tru c tu re  in the 
Road and B ri^ e  Department to 
replace a retiring employee.

a  Approval of bond for Jack 
Buchanan, Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 2.

a Set terms and meeting of the 
commissioner’s court for 1993.

Livestock show kicks off Iraq 
Jan. 14 in Garden City
By GARY SHANKS 
StaH Writer
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Ih e  Annual Glasscock County 
Livestock Show and Premium Sale 
will feature top livestock entries in 
Garden City Jan. 14-16.

Those with animals they wish to 
raiter can have them registered, in 
most cases, until noon Jan. 14, said 
Larry Bradford, direchM* of the 
livestock show.

The show will be in the Garden 
City High School Bus Bam. “It’s a 
large building behind the football 
fields,” Bradford said.

’Die show schedule includes a 
rabbit show at 1 p.m. on Jan. 14 and 
a lamb show at 5 p.m. that day.

On Jan. 15, Cattle and horses 
begin showing at 8:30 a.m. Follow
ing this, at about 10:30 a.m. or 11,

tne swine show will begin. 'This 
rtiow is expected to continue into 
the evening, Bradford said.

On Jan. 16, a Saturday, goats 
begin showing at 8:30 a.m. At 10 
a.m., the Ki& Show begins with 
events like the Pig Scramble, 
Bradford said.

A barbecue meal begins at noon 
and at 1 p.m. the aw ar^  presenta
tions begin.

FoUovrtng the awards ceremony, 
at 1:30, the Premium Sale begins. 
Bidders are invited to attend the 
sale where prize-winning livestock 
will be sold, he said. ’The show 
always provides a great number of 
animals to choose from, he said.

For more information, contact 
Bradford at 353-2396 (home) or 
354-2244 (office), or the Glasscock 
County Extension Service a t 
354-2381.

Wrecks-
•  Continued from Page 1A
of pre-im pact skids, ju s t a
collision.”

After Watkin’s vehicle hit the 
Kauffman’s, it spun around hitting 
a Merchant fre i^ tline  truck, caus
ing it to overturn. The vehicle con
tinued spinning and hit another 
18-wheeler causing structural 
damage.

Watkins, the Kauffmans and Joe 
Slate, driver of the Merchant 
freigbtline, were transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
Slate was released after receiving 
treatment. Watkins was expected 
to be moved out of the Intensive 
Care Unit today, said a hospital 
spokesperson. ’The ICauffmans re
main in satisfactory condition. Ih e  
driver of the other 18-wheeler 
refused treatment.

Watkins and the Kauffmans had 
their seat belts on, Ljuater said. 
Watkins’ air bag inflated upon im
pact. “ If it had not been for the seat
belt and the air bag, I don’t think 

ould haMr. Watkins would have surviv
ed,” be said.

Watkins will be charged with 
driving while intoxicated, Lasater 
said.

’Traffic was detoured for about 
four hours, he said.

Other accidents during the day 
were weather-related. A majority 
of the accidents were minor with 
drivers losing control of their 
vehicles and skidding into poles, 
guardrails and drain ditches.

“We discouraged driving,” said 
Deputy Jr. ’Trevino, Howard Coun
ty Shoiff’s Office. "We don’t see 
this kind of weather often and peo
ple aren’t use it. Human error, 
more than mechanical malfunc
tions, caused the accidents. People 
still drive too fast.”

Most of the accidents occurred 
between 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.

’Ihe sheriffs department, Texas 
D i r im e n t  of Public Safety and 
Big Spring Police Department 
were inundated with accident 
reports starting in the early hours 
of the morning.

“We had caOs all day about road 
conditions,” Trevino said.

Briefs
tim a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

AP

TUCSON, Ariz. -  A gravdy ill 
woman recrived an artificial hMrt 
in the oatioa’s first such operaUoa 
in nearly two years.

Sharoyn Loughran, 46, was in 
critical but stable coiidition today 
after receiving the plastic-and- 
metal CanfioWest pump Monday 
night durtng a four-hour operation 
at University Medical Center at the 
University oif Arizona.

Doctors said the implant was 
meant to keep her alive until she 
can receive a human heart in a
month or two. __

’The operation wasvas sunervised by 
D r. Ja c k  G. Copeland, the

security (ffletaJs released year-end 
statistics Monday along with a plan 
to combat the increasingly violent 
heists with a hotline and rewards.

hospital’s chief cardiothwacic 
surgeon. In 1985, he became the 
first surgeon to use an artificial 
heart as a bridge to a heart 
transplant. The patient received a 
human heart aftw  nine days on a 
Jarvik-7 device and lived for 43̂  
years.

* * *
WASHINGTON -  Sen. Lloyd 

Bentsen and other Democratic
lead e rs  in C o ^ re s s  pushed 
vigorously last ye lr for a small tax
reduction targeted on middle- 
income families.

Now as President-dect Clinton’s 
nominee as treasury aecretary. the 
Texas Democrat may have to ex
plain why a tax cut isn’t such a 
good idea right now.

Bentsen, in an appearance today 
before the Senate Finance Commit
tee that he headed for six years, 
was expected to restate the post
election stance of the incoming 
Clinton admlnistnition: That pro
mised relief for mkhOe-inoome tax 
payers may have to wait until the 
budget dendt Is slashed and the 
economy improves.

*  * w
SAG PAULO, BnxU -  The 

massacre of more than 100 inmates 
in a Sao Paulo prison has turned 
the spotlight on what bianan rights 
groups say is one of the worid’s 
moat violent police forces.

Horror tales leaked out soon 
after riot troopers raided Qiran- 
diru prison, Latin A merica’s 
largest, to put down a rebellion in 
October. Autopsies later showed 
that many prisoners were executed 
after thi^ surrendered. Others 
were indiscriminately shot or tom 
apart by dogs.

O ^ ia lly , 111 inmates were kill
ed. But human rights groups and 
inmates said the true num b^ top
ped 200. The prison held about 7,500 
inm ates, double its intended 
a ^ c i ty .

Lawyers, churchmen, politicians 
and hiunan r i^ ts  groups say such 
brutality is a trademark of police 
in this city of 10 million people. 
South A m oica’s largest.

* * *
WASHINGTON -  At the risk of 

alarming the hoity-toity, here’s 
what quite a few people are choos- 
ii^  to wear for festivities surroun
ding President-elect Clinton’s 
ioausuration:

Any old thing
Sur8, there are thoee who will 

welcome Ginton and first lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton to the 
W hite  H ouse by sw a th in g  
themselves in pricey new gowns, 
tuxedos, furs and such.

But these days of economic 
uncertainty are prompting some 
people to either seek sopMsticatioo 
at a steep discount or recycle past 
formals into present finery.

"Fsdiioa is taking a Imdk seal to 
the IsMies,” said Steven Stohnan, 
design director for Albert Nipoo. 
“It’s more the spirit of chanie than 
the actual garments. This 3ul- 
ministratioa has managed to really 
refocus the priorities, and is doing 
it with a lot of class.”

Part of it may be attitude. The of
ficial events, of course, dictate 
black tie, DO exceptions. But the 
70-odd unofficial parties are a little 
more laid back.

Some ask party goers to wear 
bhM. Jeans, poliM uniforms or 
“ crea tiv e”  garb. E v e n . t h e  
"American Fashion Inaugural 
Gate,” featuring Stobnan, Arnold 
Scaasi and Mary McFaddsn, re-

5 .7 5  % I n te r e s t  
(.5.9,5 % o n  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  cleposit.s) 

1 2 M o n th  M a tu r i ty

Contact Louis Stallings Agency 
G i v l g g  2 6 3 ^ 7 1 6 1At

•  Continued from Page 1A
ly a vague warning of “serious con
sequences” of Iraq’s defiance.

After Sunday’s incursion, the 
Security Council warned Iraq 
against further forays, said U.S. 
Ambassador Edward Perkins.

“They received a warning that 
first of all their behavior was unac
ceptable and that if they did go 
a h ^ d  it would be looked at not too 
kindly,” Perkins said.

Washington continues to be 
frustrated by Iraq’s intransigence 
and provocative actions, but on 
Monday issued only a veiled threat.

“I would just say we’re consider
ing what course of action the U.S. 
government should follow,” said 
S tate D epartm ent spokesman 
Richird B ^ h e r .  “I don’t want to 
predict anything particularly.”

Russia today condemn^ the 
raids and called on Baghdad to halt 
tliem. “The situation is too ex
plosive to play irresponsible 
games,” Russian Foreign Affairs 
M in istry  spokesm an  S ergei 
Yastrzhembsky told reporters in 
Moscow.

In I r a q ,  m e a n w h ile , th e  
newspaper Al-Qadassiya maintain
ed Iraq was open to talks “ to 
achieve peace and security which 
guarantees the legal rights of Iraq 
in sovereignty and independence.” 
The report, which blamed Iraq’s 
recent troubles on President Bush, 
was carried by the official Iraqi 
News Agency.
• Last week, Iraq dismantled anti

aircraft batteries that Washington 
said were threatening Western air
craft patrolling the “ no-fly” zone 
im p o ^  in August to protect Shiite 
Muslim rebels from air attacks by 
Saddam’s forces.

But U.S. officials said Monday 
that Iraq had moved missiles bat

teries into the other Iraqi exclusion 
zone, which U.S.-led allies set up in 
the north to protect Kurdish 
separatists.

C a n a d i a n  A m b a s s a d o r  
Christopher Poole confirmed today 
that a Canadian officer with the 
U.N. observer force was threaten
ed by the Iraqis on Sunday.

‘"rhe Iraqi had a firearm, a 
pistol, and he held the pistol to his 
head and said, ‘Move your vehicle 
or I will shoot you,” ' Poole said.

The border incidents have been 
occurring about 50 miles north of 
Kuwait City near the port of Umm 
Qasr.

The border demarcation com
pleted in November awarded the 
town to Iraq. But the Iraqi naval 
base known as Camp Khor to the 
south was given to Kuwait, along 
with about 10 disputed oil wells and 
some farmland.

Iraq has refused to recognize the 
new border, and still claims 
sovereignty over all of Kuwait.

Kabbaj said U.N. officers stood 
by today as the Iraqis worked.

“There is nothing we can do but 
report the incident to New York 
and the Iraqi liaison officers,” he 
said.

The multinational observer team 
does not carry weapons and is not 
authorized to take military action. 
It merely reports cease-fire viola
tions to U.N. headquarters.

Iraq has repeatedly insisted it is 
doing nothing wrong in removing 
its equipment from ^  naval base.

In a commentary today, the 
political ffiitor of the Iraqi News 
Agency insisted that “ Iraq did not 
violate the demilitarized zone and 
did not interfere with the work of 
the (U.N.) observers ... and did not 
make any kind of provocative act 
against them.”

Tanker.
•  ContinuBd from Pago 1A
posure to oil and chonical disper
sants used to break up the spill.

The Shetland Islands Council an
nounced that beginning today it 
would test any of the 680 residents 
within three miles of the tanker 
wreckage in the Bay of (juendale 
for exposure to the chemicals.

But that too was delayed by to
day’s fierce weather.

Medical researchers expected to 
find little because they do not think 
islanders have been exposed to 
harmful levels of hydrocarbons or 
oil-dispersing chemicals.

“ 1 would much rather have spent 
nine days exposed to this petrol 
level than live in central London,” 
said Dr. Derek (Tox, coordinator of 
the study.

In better times, Shetlanders lik

ed to brag about the clear water 
and fresh air of their islands.

Now tlie air stinks of oil, sunging 
eyes and tluxiats, and many com
plain of headaches and nausea. 
Airborne droplets of oil carried by 
high winds spatter a dingy yellow 
on clothing, cling to the skin, dirty 
windshields and make roads 
slippery.

Kathleen Massie said she and her 
family, who live near the Bay of 
Q uendale, ju s t west of the 
wreckage, will undergo medical 
testing. Unbearable fumes tem
porarily drove them out of their 
home to Lerwick, 25 miles to the 
north.

“It was quite frightening,” Mrs. 
Massie said. Now ^  is left with a 
naming fear that the family, with 
children ages 7 and 10, are at risk 
of serious illness.

Council J u :
• Continued from Pogo 1A

Gooker was elated upon hearing 
the news.

"You’re kiddiiigl” she said. “As 
much as I fussed and fumed with 
them. I’m delighted.

‘TU ba out thara to baar what 
they have to say.”

Much of the painting ia already 
done with fun^ from the Dora

Roberts Foundation, she said, but 
electrical, plumbing, carpet and 
refrigerator repair work still needs 
to be done and some signs made.

“’There’s so many things they 
could do,” she said.

Besidn labor, the center needs 
to replace a 1979 van and kitchen 
equipment, she said.

Outstaniiing People... 
Outstanding Care

*" r i i e  n n c r ^ e i u  x 
room is Iho first line of' 
(lelense. If  von li;i\e 
an einer^enev, I m ill 
be here lo help you."

M m I Sterrjr J«b«, RN, JuH MM «r  «w  IMM teWud the scMM* ■! 
Semte MMsutaia Madical Caolar. Alter gradwedog hwa LVN 
■chaallo IM d, Sherry kegaa her Maatag-caraar at HaH-Rraaett 
hafeta caadag la SM M C ia 1988. 8ha waa aelacted for 8m  
heagHal*a achafoiahig gragraai at Hasrard C sligs aad gradaaled 
a a a a R N Ia lfM . Sheearraadysrethaeeaeeawrgeacy feeM 
aarwahheaghteaelfoahalgBetelldMlCU. flhanyhaaaa 18 
year aid aaa, IfoHh, a>ha li a atadsat at Howard C oMege, aad a Id 
year aM di light ir, Miad, srha la a Jaaiar at Rardaa Caaaty High 
SchaaL Sherry aadey* traialag her faghali BaRdag, rrraadca aad 
halag with her Uda.
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C o m m u n ity ’s 
cancer fight/2

Find  a support 
group/2

T uesday, Dec.  12,  19^3

* • I

To submit an item to Spr
ingboard, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week 
in advance. Mail to: Spr
ingboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring 79720; 
or bring it by the office, 710 
Scurry.
ATTENTION CALENDAR 
USERS: Support groups will be 
listed regularly in Tuesday’s 
paper on page 2-B.

C a l e n d a r
Today

•  Bingo is offered at the Lions 
Club, Monday-Friday, 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m., 
1607 E Third. Lie.#12372690748.

•  The Salvation Army will 
have a dinner for area n e^ y  at 
5:30 p.m. at their building, 308 
Aylford,  Monday through 
Friday.

•  Toys of Christmas Past are 
fea tu red  at the Heri tage 
Museum. Toys from the 
1940s-60s will be on display 
through Jan. 23.

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a m. to 
noon.

•  The Big Spring Band 
Boosters will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the high school band hall. This is 
a special meeting. All band 
parents are encouraged to 
attend.

•  High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the VA Medical Center room 
212. Ages 14-20.

•  Christian Home Schoolers’s 
Group will have their eyes 
checked at 10 a m. For informa
tion call Donna at 267-8851.

W ednesday
•  Big Spring Senior Center 

wilf cgramics cto?fi,/nwn 
9 ;^ i; ;3 0  ,a.m. 55 nno. older 
inviled.’ '

•  The Rap Group will meet 
from 6-7 p.m. at the VA Medical 
Center room 212. All veterans of 
Vietnam, Lebanon, Grenada, 
Panama and Persian Gulf 
invited.

•
Thursday

•  Spring Tabernacle Qiurch, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a m. to 
noon.

•  Permian Basin Aids Coali
tion will meet at the Corral at 
6:30 p.m. For information call 
Diane Linhart 263-0900.

•  Rackley-Swords Chapter 
379 Vietnam V eterans of 
America will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the Veterans Center (VFW hall) 
on Driver Rd.

•  The American Legion and 
Auxiliary will meet at 7 p.m.

•  Masonic Lodge #598 will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•  There will be Coun- 
try/Westorn music and singing 
at the Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m. ^ b l ic  
invited.

•  Childrens Rights through 
Informed Education will meet 
at 7;30 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. Open 
to public.

•  Republican Women will 
meet at noon at La Posada.

F riday
•  Friday night games of 

Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Fhiblic invited.

•  Spring City Senior Center 
will have a Country/Westem 
d ance 'from  7:30-10:30 p.m. 
Public invited./

S a tu rd a y  /
•  Maximu/n payout Bingo at 

6:30 p.m., at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn.

•  Rummage sale to benefit 
Big Spring Humane Society, 
West Fourth and Galveston 
streets, 1-4 p.m.

•  American Legion Post 4606 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m. Draw partners. 
3203 W. Hwy. 80.

•  Big Spring Squares will 
have a dance at 8 p.m. in the 
Squarena on Chapparal Rd. For 
information call 393-5693 or 
267-7043.

•  Big Spring Senior Citizen 
Center will have a Coun- 
try /W estern  dance. Public 
inidted.

A b b y : To o  
m uch hair?/3
-----------------------p--------------

Find  it in the 
Classifieds/4
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Guarding against teen pregnancy
Local parents trying to separate sex-ed fact, fiction }
By C O N N IE  S W IN N E Y  
Staff W riter

A flier may be circulating Big 
Spring containing incomplete and 
distorted information on sex educa
tion recommendations made by the 
Adolescent Pregnancy and Paren
thood Advisory Council (APPAC).

The flier describes an alleged sex 
e d u c a t i o n  c u r r i c u l u m  and 
legislative bill that would mandate 
sexually explicit materials be 
taught as early as kindergarten.

The flier does not list an in
dividual or group with which it is 
affiliated and contains some “alar
mist and reactionary’’ statements, 
said John Schneider, executive 
director of PTA Texas.

‘Some parents are doing 
an excellent job of inform
ing their children and 
som e are not.’

John Schneider, 
director, FFA Texas

His group, a member of APPAC, 
has about 800,000 members, he 
said.

“ 1 think people are concerned 
about what their children are lear
ning in the classroom dealing with 
sex education,’’ Schneider said. 
“The flier could be based on other 
g r o u p s  g i v i n g  o u t  
misinformation”

“There is no curriculum or 
guidelines offered (by APPAC),” 
Schneider said. “ (The APPAC 
recommendations) are sugges

tions. (APPAC) was designed to 
give recommendations to slow the 
teen pregnancy rate down.”

The Big Spring Herald obtained a 
flier from a local parent. In 
December, the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram reported the circulation 
of an identical flier in that city.

Some of the false Information 
from the flier includes a proposal 
to teach children in kindergarten 
through third grade facts about 
“sexual intercourse, gay and les
bian relationships, masturbation 
and abortion.”

“The schools would usurp paren
tal authority . . .” the flier states.

In an October report, APPAC 
sought to clarify misconceptions 
about its purpose and mission, 
Schneider said.

The report stated parents and 
organizations “ . . . have alleged 
that APPAC has not given suffi
cient priority to abstinence as an 
appropriate strategy to reducing 
teen pregnancy . .

“ APPAC believes that age- 
appropriate and developmentally 
appropriate information about the 
human person and human sexuali
ty is contractive and wholesome.”

“The PTA has always stood 
behind local control combining 
parents and the community, not 
h a n d in g  down m a n d a t e s , ’’ 
Schneider said. “We spell out our 
support of teaching abstinence.

“Teen pregnancy has reached 
epidemic proportions in this 
s ta te ,” he continued. “ Some 
parents are doing an excellent job 
of informing their children and 
some are not. If all parents were 
doing their job, we wouldn’t feel 
t h e  n e e d  f o r  t h e  
recommendations. ’ ’

^ P A C  recoim aeiitfattm is 
for health , sex education

The Adolescent Pregnancy and Parenthood Ad
visory Council ( APPAC) will present a report to the 
73rd Texas L e^ la tu re  today listing

ralF In Texas.
The council’ s recommendations include;
•  Providing accurate information regarding con- 

sequencces of sexual behavior.
•  Self-responsibility for health promotion and 

disease control.
•  Promoting abstinence and providing informa

tion on birth control and prevention of AIDS and 
other sexually-transmitted diseases.

•  Devaluing an information center to link 
students with health, medical, social services, 
education and employment.

•  Accessible child care and parenting education
for teen parents. 4

•  Parental education and involvement.
•  Life skills, including self esteem and responsi

ble dadiioBHMddag.

Teen pregnancies: Costly, preventable
H E R A L D  S TA FF R E P O R T

The problem of teen pregnancy 
has reached epidemic proportions, 
according to the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services and the 
Texas Summit on Adolescent 
Pregnancy Prevention.

Facts provided by the organiza
tions include:

e Howard C!ounty ranks 70th in 
teen pregnanies across the state, 
with about 40 pregnancies a year 
per 1,000 teens.

•  'Texas ranks second in the na
tion in the number of births to teens 
age 19 and under.

•  Texas is tied for second in the 
nation in the number of births per 
1,000 teens age 15-17.

•  In 1990, 73 per 1,000 teens in 
Texas became pregnant; included 
in those giving birth were four 
ll-year-ol& and 21 12-year-olds.

•  70 percent of teens do not 
receive adequate prenatal care.

•  The average hospital cost for 
an infant weighing less than 5.5 
pounds could range as high as 
$39,000. Improper prenatal care 
can contribute to low birth weight.

•  75 teen deliveries could cost 
upwards of $97,000 of Medicaid in
patient hospital expenses

•  Many pregnant teens are 
unaware of the potential damage to 
the unborn child resulting fnmi use 
of alcohol or other drugs and poor 
nutrition during the first trimester

•  It is suspected that a signifi
cant number of other pregnancies 
doe not make the official recorded 
list of pregnancies.

•  Babies born to teens are at 
greater risk of lower intellectual 
and academic  achievement,  
behav ioral  and self-control  
problems.

•  One-third (27,168) of all 
dropouts in Texas are pregnancy 
related.
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Finds give new light
1“. u:iu. - j -~to cultur

n , j. ,
*■

University of Central Florida anthropoligists Drs. 
Arlen and Diane Chase, shown recently, have 
made a historical discovery in Mayan ruins. They 
found evidence of a thriving middle class in the

A » « c ia t * 4  P r n t  p lw to

culture which discounts the old theory that the 
society became extinct when the peasants rose up 
against the rich.

The A SSO C IA TED  PRESS

MEXICO CITY -  Many Mayans 
apparently enjoyed tombs fit for a 
king -  evidence that life for the 
Mayan commoner was better than 
previously believed, according to 
archaeologists excavating in the 
jungles of Belize.

Diane and Arlen Chase say fin
dings at the ancient Mayan capital 
of Caracol show that a broad mid
dle class had fancy pottery and 
tombs that until recently were 
thought worthy only of royalty.

“Ten years ago, a tomb was 
defined in the Maya area as an 
‘elite en tombment’,”  part ly 
because researchers believ^ only 
Mayan royalty enjoyed such 
privileges, Arlen (Thase said in a 
recent interview.

Many archaeologists suspected 
that a tiny elite dominated a mass 
of peasants. Some have speculated 
a peasant revolt might have caused 
the downfall of Mayan society *

Yrt “we were finding these 
tomos out in the middle of nowhere

These little old mounds and all of 
a sudden you had this massive 
tomb,” he said.

'Two unusually complete tombs 
discovered in 1992 added enough 
evidence to say “ that yes, the

rulers are buried in the same basic 
way as everyone else at Caracol,” 
^ id  Diane Chase.

Some of the Qiases’ findings are 
to be presented in a National 
Geogra^ic television special Jan. 
20 on public television.

The husband-and-wife team from 
the University of Central Florida in 
Orlando have spent seven years ex
cavating at Caracol, the remains of 
a 55-square-mile city some 60 miles 
east of the Caribbean coastline in 
Belize

'They estimate Caracol held an 
estimated 180,000 people at the 
peak of its power in the 6th and 7th 
centuries.

Their findings add to a series of 
discoveries — particularly the 
growing ability to translate Mayan 
writing — that have revolutionized 
understanding of an advanced 
culture that flourished in Central 
America until about 900 A.D.

Arlen Chase suggested the grow
ing influence of middle classes 
might have erode<l the power of 
kings in a society that treated royal 
ancestors as gods. “The rulers’ 
tombs become less and less im
pressive. It’s almost as if the mid
dle class are taking away the elite 
power... everybody becoming 
egualized,” he said.

Goodbye Marilyn Newsom, longtime friend of BSSH
If January has made you want to 

clean out and throw away — and if 
you need a place to go with your 
discards — take them to The 
Chalet, 313 Runnels. The Outlet is 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
volunteer resale shop and all pro
fits are used to benefit patients at 
the hospital. Donated items are tax 
deductible and can be left at the 
shop from 1-5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. For more information call 
263-0528.

« « *
The eye clinic at BSSH is in need 

of glasses frames. Patients who 
are unable to purchase glasses are 
given donated frames and the sup
ply is very low. If you have frames 
to d^nkte, call or take them to the 
CiHnmunity Relations Office, or 
call 267-8216, ext. 535.

it *  *
Dr. Charles J. Golden, Director 

cf Neuropsychology for Schirm 
Associates be at BSSH to train 
p s y c h o l o g i s t s  in n e u r o p 
sychological assessm ent Jan. 
11-13. Dr. Golden, an international
ly recognized authority in the Held, 
is the developer of the Luria- 
Nebraska Neuropsychological Bat

tery. He is the Director of the 
Neuropsychology Clinic and Pro
fessor at Drexel University.

* A *
'The Public Responsibility Com

mittee is a group of volunteers ap
pointed by the Executive Commit
tee of the Volunteer Services 
Council.

(Jene Harrington has been re
elected as chairman of that group, 
which is an independent, impartial 
body that is not affiliated with TX- 
MHMR. The Committee in
vestigates written complaints and 
respmids to written questions or 
suggestions from patients, parents 
or other interested parties. There 
is a need for a new PRC re p r^ n -  
tative to serve on this committee. 
For further information call com
munity relations 264-4271.

★  * ★
With sadness and heavy hearts, 

in December, BSSH said good-bye 
to long time volunteer and friend, 
Marilyn Newsom. There could be 
no community organization that 
received more of Marilyn’s love 
and generosity than Volunteer 
Services.

For 20 years, she shared her

A citizen volunteer is needed to serve on ^ e  Public 
Responsibility Committee, which investigates com
plaints and responds to suggestions. Call 264-4271 for 
information.

Kathy Higgins

talents, and gave her time, and 
devotion to the patients and causes 
that affected them. Her purpose 
was always to improve life for the 
patients, a ie  gave to them, defend
ed them and was always an ad
vocate for them. I never knew 
Marilyn to say no to any need we 
had, but instead she was always 
confident that there was a way to 
get things done!

Her career began 20 years ago 
when she sang for chapel services, 
accompanied by Mai^aret Baum 
on the piano. She then served on the 
Public Respmsibility and Patient 
Abuse .Committee. She was the 
first Legislative Chairman for the 
Council, which was a committee 
dealing with state-wide issues.

In 1987, she started a nujor fun
draising event, which was a dance

featuring Jody Nix and the Texas 
(Jowboys, playing at the Stam ped. 
It started small, and on a shoestr
ing, but her goal was to make it the 
biggest fund-raiser in Big Spring.

When we made those first plans 
that year, it was hard to believe 
that would ever happen. But — 
with her usual enthusiasm and per
sistence, and hard work — her 
dream has come very close to com
ing true. 'There will be an emp
tiness this spring as we plan the 
dance, without her, but, as she 
would have wished — the show will 
go on.

The most recent project Marilyn 
and Don were involved in is the 
establishment of a Family Lodge, 
for family members to stay over 
night, while visiting patients. 'The 
state is providing a building and 
needs furniture and h o u ^ o ld  
items to complete it. Decorations 
have been coord ina ted and 
memorials for Marilyn will be used

for this purpose.
Marilyn’s last visit to the 

hospital was for the Halloween 
parade last October. She was hav
ing difficulty walking and was 
beginning to fail, but in her deter
mined way, she quietly said, “ I 
have to be there.” Standing next to 
Don, she looked more beautiful 
than ever as she smiled at the pa
tients and the hospital she loved so 
much. We never saw her again.

We were fortuhate and proud to 
have her touch our lives. Good-bye 
old friend of the hospital. 'Thanks 
for the memories.

* * *
Kathy Higgins is the Director of 

Community Relations at BSSH, 
which includes the Volunteer Ser- 
vices and Public Information 
Department. Memorials and con
tributions car be m ailed to 
Volunteer Services Council, P.O. 
Box 231, Big Spring, TX 79721.

To find what You want  Quickly and Easily use the Complete  Herald C l a s ^ f i e d  Index in Sec t ion  B

a  .
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Support
system

The fotlowing is a list of sup
port grouM available to Big Spr
ing residents throughout the 
week. To add a listing or make a 
change, call 263-7331 between 
8:30 a .m . -n o o n ,  ask  for  
Kimberley.
Monday

•  Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 
p.m, 615 Settles.

•  Narcotics Anonymous will 
meet at 8 p.m., at St. Mary 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•  Recovery Solutions Inc., 
mens and womens alcohol/drug 
support group will meet 6:30-8 
p.m., 309 S. Main, Suite 7. For 
information, 264-7028.

•  Turning Point A.A. will 
meet from 8-9 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. This meeting is open to

l^ e sd a y
•  Narcotics Anonymous will 

meet at 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center, room 401. Anyone 
welcome.

•  A du l t s  M o les te d  as 
Children wiU meet from 5:15-7 
p.m. For information call the 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services at 
263-3312.

•  Family Support Group for 
current and former patients and 
families will meet at the Reflec
tions Unit at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, at 6 p.m. For in
formation call Scott Augustine 
at 263-0074.

•  Dr. Anne Mary Gray will 
meet with a group called Sup
port for MS and Related 
Diseases at 7 p.m. at Canter
bury South, 1700 Lancaster. 
Public invited.

•  Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 
615 Settles.

•  The Salvation Army will 
have a drug education program 
from 6-7 p.m. at the ^Ivation 
Army building, 308 Alford.

•  A d u lts  M o les ted  as 
Children will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
at the Howard County Mental 
Health Center, 315 Runnels. 
Anyone interested must call 
first. Dawn Pearson, RNC or 
Gail Zilai, MSW. 267-8216 ext. 
287.

Wednesda)
•  The Divorce Support Group 

will 6-7 p.m., at the First 
U niteniethodlst Church, room 
10S.<* Anyone welcomei, non- 
denomlnatiooal. Use back en
trance at Gregg St. parking lot. 
For information call 267-6394.

Officials learning much from cancer-rate battle
Anti-smoking campaignThe ASSOCIATED PRESS

BALTIMORE -  Health officials 
in the Chesapeake Bay region are 
struggling to reduce the nation’s 
highest canoer rates. They have 
learned that the poor and the 
wealthy suffer disproportionately 
from the disease,  but that  
knowledge hasn’t easily led to fin
ding solutions.

They seek to answer such 
perplexing questions as :

—How do you convince an inner- 
city youth whose life is a struggle 
for survival that he should quit 
smoking and drinking so much — 
and perhaps even eat a few 
vegetables?

—How do you tell an elderly 
woman who lives on a limited fixed 
income without health insurance 
that she needs an annual mam
mogram and Pap smear when you 
know she can’t afford it?

—How do you tell an affluent, 
middle-aged man who enjoys a rich 
diet to adopt a low-fat, fiber-rich 
one?

For 1992, for the third straight' 
year, the District of Columbia, 
Maryland and Delaware are ex
pected to rank one, two, three 
respectively in cancer death rates 
in the United States, according to 
the American Cancer Society. The 
actual figures won’t be known until 
this spring.

Area health planners believe that 
the problem is largely tied to 
economic status. Cancer strikes

disproportionately at the margins 
of the American class system: the 
poor and the well-to-do. And the 
Chesapeake Bay region has more 
of each than the national average.

Government has largely suc
ceeded in persuading middle- and 
upper-class people to quit smoking, 
moderate alcohol consumption and 
pay more attention to diet. But tak
ing that same message to im- 
p o v e r i s h e d  i n n e r - c i t y  
neighborhoods and rural pockets of 
poverty has proven to be a very dif
ficult task.

“ If you don’t have enough money 
to f e ^  and clothe yourself, it’s 
hard to worry about niceties like 
how much saturated fat you’re 
eating or reducing smoking so you 
don’t get cancer in 20 years,” said 
Dr. R icha rd  Levinson,  a d 
ministrator of the Preventive 
Health S ea^ ^ s  Administration in 
the District ̂ Colum bia.

Dr. Joseph TJriffin said govern
ment efforts to teach the poor 
about proper dietary habits also 
miss a larger point: a low-fat, high- 
fiber diet that can reduce cancer 
rates is expensive.

“You eat what you can afford,” 
said Griffin, adult medicine 
clinical director for the Somerset 
County Organization for Pro
gressive Enterprises in Princess 
Anne, Md.

According to the cancer society’s 
projections, Washington will have 
the highest cancer death rate in 
1992 : 223 deaths per 100,000 popula

tion. That’s 30 percent above the 
expected national average of 171 
deaths Maryland will finish se
cond with 192 deaths and Delaware 
third with 191.

“Maryland has a complicated 
picture’ when it comes to cancer,” 
said Norma Kanarek, a health 
planner for the state Department 
of Health and Mental Hygiene.

The Chesapeake Bay region, she 
explained, lies at the juncture of 
two cancer “belts.”

“ Maryland is on the northern 
edge of the cigarette smoking 
belt,” contributing to higher lung 
cancer rates, Ms. Kanarek said. 
“At the same time, we also have 
high rates in breast and colon 
cancer which are highest in the 
Northeast.”

Poor people tend to smoke and 
drink more and eat high-fat, low- 
fiber diets — behavior tied to 
several types of cancers. They also 
are more likely to defer examina
tions that could detect cancer in 
earlier, more treatable stages.

Although smoking has declined 
in the area in recent years, the 
number of smokers among the poor 
is still significantly above the na
tional average, health officials say.

^oes- to churches, streets
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The cancer death ra te  in 
Delaware is partially tied to a lack 
of knowledge and access to preven
tive health care, said Dr. Robert 
Frelick, - niedical director for 
chronic disease at the Delaware 
Division of Public Health.

BALTIMORE -  The Rev. 
Melvin Tuggle is fighting for the 
hearts, minds and lungs of his east 
Baltimore congregation

“ I could not see the people smok
ing and killing themselves and tell 
them they were going to heaven,” 
he said. “If I have one goal in life 
other than preaching the Gospel, 
t h a t ’s to fight the tobacco 
industry.”

Tuggle’s anti-smoking sermons 
at The Garden Of Prayer Baptist 
Church are one of the approaches 
being tried in the Chesapeake Bay 
area to promote healthier lifestyles 
to those least likely to have them 
the poor.

Washington, D.C , Maryland and 
Delaware have the nation’s highest 
cancer death rates, according to 
the American Cancer Society. One 
reason is that the region’s poor 
tend to smoke and drink more and 
eat foods with more fat and less 
fiber, health officials say.

East Baltimore’s predominantly 
black, low-income residents have 
among the highest cancer rates in 
the nation, according to Diane 
Becker, a researcher at the Johns 
Hopkins School of Medicine.

They also smoke far more than 
the national average: 32 percent of 
women and 48 percent of men in 
east Baltimore smoke compared 
with 22.8 percent of women and 28.4 
percent of men nationally.

Tuggle and othef members of 
Clergy United for Renewal of East 
Baltimore are working with the 
medical school’s Center for Health 
Promotion to tailor church-based 
programs to minority, low-income 
and low-education audiences.

The Heart, Body and Soul pro
ject, which recently received a $2 
million private grant, is the model 
for s im i la r  American Lung 
Association programs in at least 14 
other cities, Ms. Becker said.

Tuggle’s 250-member congrega
tion has plenty of other worries: 
poverty, crime, drugs and the 
spread of AIDS. But “the com
munity had to be educated that 
what you’re dying from faster than 
anything is those cigarettes,” he 
said.

Public and private health 
workers say that message often 
d o e s n ’t play  well in poor 
communities.

“For a lot of those people, that’s 
their best friend — that cigarette ’

Weight tables leave 
'how thin ’ a mystery

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Thursday
•  Support Group for battered 

women will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
For infmmation call 263-3312 or 
287-3626.

•  Narcotics Anonymous will 
meet at 8 p.m. at St. Marys 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•  Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, small cafeteria on the 
first floor.

F rid a y
•  Turning Point A.A. will 

meet from 8-9:30 p.m. >at St.
Episcopal Chtmeh, lOdi 

oliad 'This meeting is 
open to all substance abusers.

WASHINGTON -  Dr. Walter C. 
Willett believes in good, old- 
fashioned standards of thinness -— 
the way weight tables used to look 
before they put on some weight 
themselves.

Although the three most widely 
used tables say being thin gives 
people the best chance of living 
longer, there’s strong disagree
ment over exactly how thin you 
should be.

This makes it harder for would- 
be weight-losers to decide how 
much they need to drop for their 
health’s sake.

Willett, who is an epidemiologist, 
and colleagues a t^ ^ rv a rd  stick 
with the oddest akdl hlnnest of the 

' three. Metropolitan Life’s 1959 
tabulation.

“The 1959 Met Life tables come 
pretty close to being optimal,” he 
said.

As an example, a medium
framed 5-foot-7-inch man could 
weigh 131-145 pounds in Met Life’s 
1959 tables, but 140-152 in Met Life’s 
1983 tables. A medium-framed 
woman of that height could weigh 
128-143 pounds in the 1959 tables

and 133-147 pounds in the 1983 
tables.

The federal government also has 
a table; however, the Health and 
Human Services-Department of 
Agriculture figures don’t compare 
directly because they’re based on 
body mass instead of frame size, 
splitting up optimal weights by 
age. But a 5-f«)t-7-inch person 35 or 
older could weigh 134-172 pounds.

The two later tables have a big 
smoking problem, Willett said.

“Smoking does make people 
thinner, but it puts them at a much 
higher risk of death,” Willett said 
“It makes it look extrahazardous 
to be very skinny.”

Because smokers are mixed in 
on the thin side <rf the scale, figures 
on heavier ^people reflect a false 
^ w  of health by comparison, 
Willett said.

Data in all three tables are ques
tionable because of smoking, but 
later tables have a worse problem, 
Willett said.

Willett has been locked in a 
dispute over this with Reubin An
dres, clinical director of the Geron
tology Res 'e i rch  C en te r  in 
Baltimore, an arm of the National 
Institute on Aging.

■> '•»

Gotcha A s s o c i« ttd  Press pho to

Rose Skidmore, left, a nurse for the Tri-County 
Health Department In Englewood, Colo., ad
ministers an immune globulin shot recently to 
tS-year-old Josh Searles at a clinic there.

Searles, like countless other Denver residents, 
had to have a shot after eating food prepared by 
a Denver caterer whose workers carried 
hepatitis.

Western meat eating gets much blame
By HANNS-JOCHEN KAFFSACK 
Deutsche Presse Agentur

ZURICH -  Since World War II 
meat consumption has tripled in 
the Western countries. But at the 
same time that a large portion of 
grain production goes to feeding 
herds of cattle, hundreds of

millions of people in the world’s 
poor nations are going hungry.

Meat production also has its 
ecolv>gical side-effects — too much 
cattle urine, too much methane 
from animal wastes and too many 
forest areas destroyed to make 
room for pastureland.

“Our Daily Meat — This Is How 
We Are Elating Our World To Ruin”

is the title of a Swiss development 
policy organization book about 
what Western appetites for beef 
are doing to the environment.

T he o r g a n i z a t i o n  c a l l e d  
“Declaration of Berne” notes that 
more and more fields and forests 
around the world are being con
verted into pasturelands for cattle.

—Scripps Howard News Service

Report: Still vital to get regular ZZZZZs
By ROB DAUMEYER 
Thomson Nows Sorvict

E n e r ts  still don’t know exactly 
rhy numaiwhy humans need between six and 

eight hours of sleep every night, 
but the scientific reasons are 
beside the point.

To those with trouble falling
asleep, those reasons are quite ob- 

: Fatigue,ylous the next day 
UsUesaness, even hostility are all 
common effects of a n i ^  filled 
with tossing and turning.

I t’s a serious problem, too: A re
cent Gallup poll showed that 33 ( er- 
ccnt of the American population 
has trouble slee|ring, a ^  half of 
th o se  p eop le  have  se r io u s  
insomnia.

And, like dentists who still get 
cavitim, people who work in the 
sleep therapy field have no special 
immunity to sleep proUems. So 
what better place to ^  for answers 
than to the experts thempdves? 
What are their mcks of the trade 
for getting a better n i ^ t ’s sleep?

Their answer to geMng a betto- 
night’s sleep are often as simple as 
w ^  games, good sex, regular ex
ercise and a bowl of cereal.

“When you can’t sleep, get out of 
bed,” said Mike McDammld of the 
9 e ^  Disorder Center of Mercy 
Hospital outside of CinciBnati. “Ly
ing in bed Just causes performance 
anxiety."

McDannold, who said he doesn’t 
uMiaJly have problems getting to 
sleq>, recommends getting a snack 
— anything without caffeine — and 
r a a < ^  a book. Then try going 
back to bed in a half hour.

Because of their basic knowledge 
of sleep, experts like McDanmrid 
are more likdy to rely on natural

sleep inducers rather than over- 
the-counter and prescrip tion  
medications, and are less apt to let 
occasional bouts of sleeplessness 
blossom into full-blown insomnia.

“ If I have difficulty sleeping on a 
given night, I don’t fight it — I get 
out of bed and make productive use 
of my time for one or two hours,” 
said Dr. Gary Richardson, director 
of the Sleep Disorders Service 
Boston’s Women’s Hospital.

“One bad night of sleep is not a 
disaster, if you learn to deal with it 
productively. But staying in bed 
and tossing and turning can lead to 
chronic insomniS.”

Richardson prefab reading or 
some other quiet activity over wat
ching late-night TV.

“When you watch television, you 
tend to wait until the show is over 
or a commercial comes on. It’s 
easier to put a book down whenever
you feel sic he said.

Dianne Hales, author of “ How to 
Sleep Like a Baby,” likes to play

mental word games when sleep is 
elusive. She discovered a par
ticularly effective game when she 
was a new mother and up frequent
ly during the night.

“ I start with a simple word and 
change one letter at a time to make 
a new word, like pill, pile, file, mill, 
mile, mole and so on,” she said. “ It 
takes just enough concentration so 

I’m nnt lyipg there thinking 
I’m still awake.”

Helen Sullivan, editor of the 
quarterly Snooze News, swears by 
a bedtime bowl of wheat cereal 
with milk, claiming its complex 
carbohydrates induce drowsiness.

All the experts agree, however, 
that it’s oftim what you do before 
you got to bed that have the nnost 
profound effect on how well you 
sleep.

McDannold recommends morn
ing exercise, which will give you 
more energy during the day and 
make you tired a t idght. He warn
ed, however, that exercise in the

evening often causes sleeplessness 
because it gets people “ too fired 
up.”

Dr. Harvey Moldofsky, acting 
director of the University of 
Toronto’s Center for Sleep, said sex 
can help as well.

“ Don’t und e re s t im a te  the 
beneficial effects of sexual inter
course,’̂  he said. “ I should qualify
that to say good sex,” because bad 
sex may not be so good for sleep.”
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Hair today, gone tomorrow for Americans i Jacqueline Bigar
DEAK ABBY; The letter about 

nose and ear hair really got me. 
You Americans are crazy. You 
don’t seem to realize that nature 
gave us hair to protect us.

Since when did hair become of
fensive? Women started to shave 
their legs when short skirts and silk 
stockings came into vogue. Then 
they started to shave their armpits 
when sleeveless dresses got 
popular.

Years ago, French models would 
model sleeveless evening gowns 
and let the hair under their arms 
alone. Nobody was offended. Here 
in the States it was a different 
story. All the models had to shave. 
I think the Gillette people must 
have started it. Today, Americans 
are razor happy. One music star

DENNIS THE MENACE

Dear Abby

even shaves her entire head!
Men see hair as a sign of 

masculinity and virility. Women 
are shaving and men are wearing 
hairpieces! It makes no sense at 
all, Abby.

I read in your column that some 
guys are embarrassed to go to the 
beach in swim trunks because they 
have hair on their backs! Hair on 
their chests is OK, but hair on their

backs makes them feel like 
gorillas.

Now 1 learned (in your column) 
that a woman is totally turned off 
by a man who has hair in his nose 
and ears.

I’ll bet you are going to get a lot 
of mail on that one, Abby. -  ALL 
MAN IN AURORA, COLO.

DEAR ALL MAN: 1 certainly 
did. And it’s still coming. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: This is in 
response to the letter signed “A 
GojfiT Friend,” who had a male 
friend she thought the world of, but 
the excess hair in his ears and nose 
turned her off.

\Yhen I was in high school, the 
fellow 1 was going with had a lot of 
nose hair. He was sweet and fun to 
be with, but this small problem

TH»= FAMILY CIRCUS

C i i Z

OlMl M Khk,  Me
0« CowtM Bffwl Inc

‘Is it okay for me to cut things 
out of ‘People’?”

' 1 TOLD Mr \MiLSOM 1 milVtil BE OVER TO 
SEE Hiw today. He took rr really well.̂
PEANUTS

Y E S , S IR , M R .p r i n c i p a l .. 
M Y  T E A C H E R  S E N T  U S  
H E R E  T O  S E E  Y O U ...

7C
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T H E “ TR U E O R  F A L S E  " T E S T

T C
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an d  p o u r t e e n  ye a r s  
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X WA&A 
LITTLE KIP 
I  WA5 A 
RE^EL

WHY ON 
EARTH PIP 
YOU JOIN 

THE ARMY, 
THENt.

SNUFFY SMITH

repelled me. My mother told me if 
I really liked him, I would tell him; 
otherwise, as trivial as it seemed, 
it would come between us. Unfor
tunately, I was too shy to mention 
it.

Well, one day my mother told 
him for me. Abby, 1 thought I 
would die of embarrassment when 
she told me what she had done, but 
the next time I saw him, he had 
taken care of the problem, and it 
made a world of difference to me. 
(1 ended up thanking my mother.)

Men, listen up! It might seem 
like a trivial matter, but you would 
be amazed how disgusting nose 
hair is to some women. Get rid of 
it! -- IIKLGA IN LUBBOCK. 
TEXAS

DEAR IIELGA: A word of ( lu 
tion to those who would heed \ our 
suggestion: Do not pluck nose 
hairs. To do so could cause an in
fection. There are nose-hair clip
pers and special scissors that can 
be purchased at the drugstore. And 
most  b a rb e r s  perform this 
necessary grooming function 
routinely.

CALVIN AND HOBBES

KOK WKItNKSItAV. JAN U. IMJ
AHIK.S I March 21 April l» i Be mure tuned into Ihe posKibililies o( (he day A partner really doe* 
adore you and makes no secret ol it (Nhers are at your doorstep. seekiiiK your input. presenee and 
inlelhgenee Tonight (>o along with another's ideas •••♦•
TA l'R l'S  (A pril 2U May JUi B«- more intent on getting th«- jo li done Vour etleetivenes* is 
highlighted, and you are able to run with the moment OistracliiHis do appear, and you are able to 
roll right through the ups and dow ns Make a key doctor sappoiiilnienl Tonight He good to you *** 
(iK M IN I 1 May 21 June 2Ui Be more creative and upbeat about a potential o lfer A llNsigh you do 
have expertise in the art ol flirtin g  and seduction, be careful as to howf another takes your lighter 

fand brighter side Be open to changes and laughter Tonight Be a wild thing *****
CANCKH (June 21 July 221 Kxpress your concern to another about a domeslK' matter Don't push 
loo hard or try to settle everything right away Be more forthright about what you are seeking Ex 
amine alternatives involving an investment Tonight Hangout at home ***
I.KO (July 23 Aug 221 Express your deeper side and open up to the changes that are happening to 
you Take a gixxl look at whal is going on with a loved one Make necesaary calls and get more in 
formation A positive approach lakes you a long way Tonigh'l: Have a cloae encounter over dinner

• •• ••
V'lKtiO 1 Aug 23-Sept 221: Be more aware of your finances and what you feel is necessary for you 
Discussions could lead you to another conclusion Seek out an expert Look to indulging ia an area 
■hat is especially important to y iu  Tonighr Order a pizia ' ***
I.IKK A iSepI 23 ()cl 221: Be mure upbeat in how you follow through on a m ailer that is lied to your 
well being A'>m  call Ihe shots today A positive atlitudegets you far Yixi melt barriers just by sm il
ing Tonight t'la im  y<xir power •••••
s ro R P H i (Del, 23 .Nov 211: Del leedtiack from a loved one whom you respect Do more reflecting 
and refuse to lake action jasi yet Make lime to visit a friend who has Ihe blues Tonight Gel a good 
night asleep •'
SAt.ITTAKII'S  I Nov 22-Dec 211 Your playful side emerges today You are able to take Ihe lead 
with friends in pursuing a project close lo your heart You are unusually hicky right now. so go for 
whalyouwani Tonight Hangoulw ilhtheguys orgals *****
( VPKIt'OHN (Dec 22 Jan I9 i : You make changes that help you complete your work more ellee 
lively Accept your role as part of the team and recognize jusi how much you have accomplished 
l.isicn to your sixth sense cnncerning a parent or older relative Tonight Burn Ihe midnight o il **** 
AtJI \ l l i r s  (Jan 2li-Eeb IXi Consider the possibility of change through further education 
Cnderstand where another is coming from when dealing with a problem, and you w ill find Ihe solu 
lion Consider a potential tr ip  Tonight ; Clip through some travel brochures •••••
PINCES lEeb lO-Marcfi 201 One-to-one relating allows new opportunities Touch base with a 
friend you view as an aulhohly on finances You gam because of your willingness lo talk and he 
open Gel down lo brass larks Tonight He a romantic •••••

IIW E ; 3 Dynam ic. 4 Positive;THE ASTERISKS l* l  SHOH THE KIND <»E HAY Y O l"
:l A ierage, 2 So so. I D iffiru ll

h or Jacqueline B igar s (orecasi fo r love, liK 'k. health, career and money, ca ll i Sfsii 74t) 7444. $2 OS 
per m inule. 24 taxirs a day ro tary or touch loru- phones i Must be IK or older i A se rv i« ‘ of King 
Eealures Svndicale Iw
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GASOLINE ALLEY

As you hnow w/eVe been 
tllinhing of baby names 1

We appreciate ail your | But Amy and I have come 
suggestions! We really ' tea decision of our ovNn I 
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RATES ^ P R E P A Y M E N T S  DEADLINES I  LATE ADS S g ARAgI  SALEsS   ̂mRECT(m  ̂ ^   ̂ ^
WORD AD 

1 3 days
4 days
5 days
6 days 
1 week 
i  weeks

(1 IS w ords ' 
$945 

$10 95 
$12 00 
$1425 
$15.45 
$27 90

Cash, check, money order, 
visa or m astercard  B illing  
availab le fo r preestablished 
accounts

Line Ads
M onday F rid a y  E d itio n s  
12:00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday 12 Noon F riday

1 month .................... $50.55
Add $1 50 to r Sunday

Same Day A d v e r t is in g  
Published in the "Too Late 
to C lass ify" space Call by 
8 00 a m
For Sunday "Too  Late To 
C lass ify" F riday 5 0 0 p m

Ljst your garage sale ea rly ! 
3 days for the price  of 1 On 
ly $11 45.

(15 words or less)

IS words 
30 tim es
$48.60 tor 1 month or $86 40 
for 2 months
D isplay ads also available

Say "H appy  B ir th d a y ", " I  
Love Y ou", e tc...in  the City 
B its 3 lines to r $5 $1 Addi 
tional lines $1 70

3 Days 
$5 40
No business ads, on ly  
p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls  One 
item  per ad priced at less 
than $100 Price must be 
listed in ad

U s e  t h e  H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d  I n d e x  to f i n d  w h a t  y o u ’ re  l o o k i n g  f o r  Q U I C K L Y  or f o r  p l a c i n g  y o u r  a d s  in t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance.................. .065 Horses...................... 230 Household Goods 390

Adoption............... .....O il Oil & Gas.................. .070 Horse Trailers 249 Hunfing Leases 391
vAnnouncaments .....015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping 392
Card of Thanks 020 Adult Care................. 075 Poultry For Sale 280 Lost & Found............ 393
Lodges.................. .....025 Financial................... 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets 394
Personal .....030 Help Wanted............. 085 Antiques 290 Miscellaneous 395
Political................. ..... 032 JobSs Wanted .090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420
Reaeational.......... .....035 Loans............... ........ .095 Arts & Crafts 300 Office Equipment 422
Special Notices..... .....040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions..................... 325 Pet Grooming 425
Travel.................... .....045 Farm Buildings.......... .100 Building Materials 349 Produce 426

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment........ .150 Computers................. .370 Satellites 430
Business Opportunities 050 Farm LaniJ................ .199 Dogs, Pets Etc........... .375 Sporting Go<xls 435
Education.............. .....055 Farm Service............. .200 Garage Sales 380 Taxidermy 440
Instruction............. .....060 Grain Hay Feed......... ,220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service 445

TV & Stereo 499
Want To Buy 503

REAL ESTATE 
Acreage for Sale 504 
Builcfings for Sale 505
Business Property ...... 508
Cemetery Lots For Sale510 
Farms 4 Ranches 511
Houses for Sale ......... 513
Houses to Move 514
Lots for Sale................ 515
Manufactured Housing 516
Mobile Home Space....517
Out of Town Property .518

Resort Property........... 519
RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
Furnished Apartments 521
Furnished Houses....... 522
Housing Wanted 523
Office Space............... 525
Room & Board 529
Roommate Wanted..... 530
Storage Buildings........ 531
Unfurnished Apts..... 532
Unfurnished Houses .533

VEHICLES
Auto Parts & Supplies 534

Auto Service & Repair . 535
Bicycles...................... 536
Boats.......................... 537
Campers.................... .538
Cars for Sale.............. .539
Heavy Equipment........ 540
Jeeps.......................... 545
Motorcycles................. 549
Oil Equipment............. 550
Oil field Service........... 551
Pickups....................... 601
Reaeational Vehicle .602
Trailers........................ 603
Travel Trailers.............604

Trucks.........................605
Vans...........................607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books..................  608
Child Care...................610
Cosmetics...................611
Diet & Health............... 613
House Cleaning.......... 614
Jewelry.......................616
Laundry.......................620
Sewing........................625

TOO LATES
Too Late to Classify....900

b:;Ip7iS  ?«a'. ™'720 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

TNE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

The Big Spring Herald reserves 
the right to edit or reject any copy 
or insertion that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption

Check your ad the first day of 
publication. We are only responsi 
ble for the first Incorrect Insertion 
of any ad. Publisher's liability for 
damages resulting from errors In 
any advertising shall be limited to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher In consideration for 
Its agreement to publish the 
adverttsement m que'stlon.

Lodges

Mcney-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big ^ r ln g  Herald

THE Daily Crossword by Diene C. Baldwin

ACROSS 
1 Spokan 
5 Sprang 

10 Insult
14 American 

beauty
15 More Sickly
16 Tops
17 US money 

knege
20Circuiars
21 WeHetbMs
22 Housing 

documents
23 Certain agents
24 Scads
25 Starry
28 Turning line
29 Space
32 Swat up
33 Rights gp
34 Musical ending 
36 US money

Image 
36 Uneasy
30 Ripens
40 Scope
41 Legal matter 
42PNolpros
43 Sacred rtvar
44 Ro8 Up, as a flag
45 Kind of muaic
46 Toacanmi
4v UDIDfRWniROli
so Query 
S3 US money

t 1 1 •
1 4
1 7
N ■

e i t n  Tnouna M*dU Sarvton. Ine.

m n aBilai ■DDing fwvimQ

57 Expanelve fur 
so Home lor Yeats 
SOFoodina 

. laadbag 
OOPtaoaoflvaooal
Di rRin) pfOOIICi

DOWN
1 KMotwhala
2 Map daaignailon 
3V1pars . 
4Mand

oDnsna 
5 A Barrymore 
tMeiuratyn 
7 PytaaHy

OPlantwliha
thrae-petaled
flower

10 Egypt's Anwar
11 dark's girl
12 <-> Bolayn 
13Crlbbaga

markara 
18 Leva apple 
10 Soma bom m 

August
23 Otok or Spencer
24 Wheel aupporta 
29 More capable 
26 Trombone

feature t

28 Zeniths
29 0ntfM way
30 Saying
31 Fadat
33 8howbackar
34 Crackpot
36 Team sport
37 Oafphl avani 
42 Halo

\  01/12/93
T i i i i f O i y  i  r m i i  x i iw o i*
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44 Raaka 
46 Rartsaek
46 Sphara atari
47 Mrt. DaVNo

I landmasa

52 PataWa site 
94 Bread 

spread

Personal 030 Help W anted
A T T E N T IO N

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring H erald  w ill be responsible 
for O N L Y  T H E  F IR S T  D AY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We w ill correct 
ih '' e rro r and run the ad O N E  
A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y , but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
firs t day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business Opp.
BRAND NEW  M LM  breakthrough 
It'S quick, it's fun, it's profitable!! 
M arket wholesale Nintendo and 
other video game merchandise, new 
release movies, video exchange, 
video game exchange. Sponsoring 
bonuses and weekly pay. No recruit 
ing re q 'd  d u rin g  p re  lau n ch . 
1 800 648 1481.
EARN $4000 monthly local snack/soda 
rbute m ust M il 1 tOO 741 U M

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
to find out how yod can'win $100.00.

O PPO R TUN ITY available for you to 
establish your own business in health 
care. One of the fastest growing in
dustries in our country. Health care 
background not necessary. Estab
lished business. $2$,000. investment. 
For information call I-800-6S9-2276.
V E N D IN G  RDUTE Recession proof busi 
ness w ith  a s te a d y  cash  In co m e . 
1 800 653 8363

LVN PDSITIDNS ava ilab le  at SNYDER 
NURSING C EN TER  G reat benefits, com 
pe titive  sa la ry  Call Nina Kemph or M ar 
gare t Bodet: 1 573 6332.

Instruction

M EC H AN IC  N E E D E D  in ru ra l area . 
Ho u m  and u tilit ie s  furn ished plus hourly 
wage. Call J im m ie  a t 915 535 2464 (days), 
or 535 2251 (n igh ts).

F U L L -T IM E  M O M , D E V O T E D  
DAD, kisses, giggles, 6  hugs await 
your newborn. Medical, legal ex
p enses p a id . R o b in  a  J o e l, 
1-800-7M-7807.

PR IV A TE  P IA N D  LESSDNS. Beginners 
th ru  advanced. C lassical, Popular, Sacred 
Music 2607 Rebecca. 263 3367

N E E D E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  adult to w ork 
in Church nursery on Sunday's. M in is try  
opportun ity  M ust enjoy ch ild ren. Call 
267 7015.

P R IV ATE P IA N D  LESSDNS. Beginners 
th ru  advanced C lassical, Popular, Sacred 
M usic. 2607 Rebecca 263 3367

N EE D  M A TU R E  I AD Y to w ork pa rt tim e  
in • ■ v n d r c p i ^ ^ g j ^  in good health.

Oil & Gas
have own 
267 3014 a fte r S:00pm

Security, ok. Call

STATED M feE TIN G , Big Sprihg 
Lodge 81340, AF 6  AM  1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p .m ., 2101 4.an- 

caster. Chuck Condray. W M ., Carl Con 
d ray. Sec -

STATED M E E T IN G  Stak(xl Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and Jth 
Thursday, 7:30. 219 M ain, La rry  

W illiam s, W M ., T.R. M o rr is , Sec

210 TANK B A TTE R Y  separator, heater 
trea te r, sw tank By operator. 817 321 2887.

N E E D  SECDND INCDM E? Be your own 
boss. Show fashion jew e lry  at home par 
ties. Free k it,  free  tra in in g  , high com m is 
slons, paid w eekly. 1800 925 6659.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

NO E X P E R IE N C E !
iSOO.OO TO S900.(X) w eek ly /po ten tia l pro 
cessing FH A m ortgage refunds. W ork at 
home. I SOI 646 0503 E x t 148 24 hours

ATTE N TIO N  BIG  SPRING 
0 POSTAL JO BS*

PART T IM E  cockta il bar person Also 
need w a itress fo r restaurant. Above s ta rt 
Ing wage. M ust be 21 years of age Apply in 
person at Days Inn, XX) Tulane.

$11.41 per hour to start plus benefits 
Postal carriers, sorters, clerks, 
maintenance. For an application and 
exam information call 1 219 736 4715, 
ext P 8032. 8am 8pm., 7 days.

••POSTAL JOBS^^
Attentioa Big Spring Area 

Start $11.88/hr. p'us benefits. For 
application and information call 
1 216-324 5784. 7am to 10pm

BAKER  TR A IN E E  N E E D E D  M ust be 18 
and w illin g  to  work n ights 8, weekends. 
Apply in person only. Donuts E tc., 2111 
Gregg.
BEST HOME Care Is accepting applica 
tions fo r RN, LVN , and Home Health Aide. 
Day sh ift w ith  some weekend and n ight ' 
ca ll. Pension plan, l ife  & health insurance. 
Apply in  pers(x> at 1710 M arcy  D rive.

BIG  SPRING 
E M P LO Y M E N T 

AGENCY
Ruby Taron i/O w ncr 

118 West M arcy

READERS BEW ARE  
Be very careful to get complete de 
tails and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toil 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true. It 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advartisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid  
land 1-800 592 4433.
RESTAURANT C ASHIER, good pa rt tim e  
lob fo r  ra tira d  parson. C all 267 7530.

C LE R IC A L Typing L  f ilin g  sk ills  needed. 
OPEN.
SALES Retail background, local com 
pony. OPEN
LOAN SEC'Y. Previous loan experience, 
a ll o ffice  sk ills  needed. OPEN. 
M EC H A N IC  A ll sk ills  needed Open. 

Equal O pportun ity E m ployer

LVN or RN Charge Nurse fo r M edicare  
unit. C all 1 800 491 2841. Ask fo r Tom or 
F reddie. Stanton Care Center. EDE.

THE BIG  SPRING H E R A LD  has news 
paper c a rr ie r  routes open In va riou * areas 
of the c ity . Interested In earn ing some 
extra  cash? Do you believe in p rov id ing  
top q u a lity  service? W ill you pledge to do 
your best In de live ring  B ig  Spring 's qual 
Ity  news source? If so, app ly in parson a t 
the B ig Spring H erald  C ircu la tion  Dopart 
m ent 710 Scurry M on .-F rl. 10:00 am t i l l  
5:30 pm.

NURSES A IDES, STANTON CARE CEN 
TER, 1100 W. Broadway, Stanton, Taxas. 
E xce llent T ra in ing  p rogram . EOE.

TRUCK DRIVERS POSITION. Local. 40 
hour week. Good benefits. <*ood driving 
record requirod. COL preferred. Mall ap 
plication to P.O. Box 2I7S, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720.

COOK NEEDED at the Days Inn Restaur
ant. Some experience preferred. Above 
minimum wage. Apply pt, 300 Tulane, 0-S 
Monday Friday.

WAITRESS WANTED. Excallent pay and 
tips. Apply in person at Tha Brawery. 1603 
FM 700.

EXCLUSIVE GIFT and Jawalry stora, 
wants to hire mature male, femal*, sales 
person for part-time emptoyment on a 
parmanant basis. Apply In parson only. 
Inland Port, 213 Main SI. --------

WAITRESS NEEDED. Rart-tlma. Mutt be 
at least I I  yaars oM and abla to work split 
shuts. Apply at Rad Mesa (irIH. 2401 
Gregg.

Drive carefully.

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS  
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANTS

I Tw m  k M M  CmPm-PVPtmm oPm  >a« ihelsnelke •eBertanNw In wmN esss Npul and oi
seWng end Use * n a*sn<8* 8sN «(Hnw* HeeBh.
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OandldWaa an* (803) IM-4600 ar aand raawna Sk Real Tanaa Madlaal Oenlar • PWabutg, ANn; 
,414 aid«nan8L,nh*wpTX 78888. ROC

C *nt*r-P ltt*  burst

Help W anted
E X P E R IE N C E  AUTO  CAD opera to r 
wanted. P a rt t im e  to s ta rt, possible ad 
vancement to fu ll tim e  Send resume to 
K ing Engineering, 2406 Carleton, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR
On your INCOME TAX R EFU N D  
CHECK.
Bring your return, SS card, ID  
card,& W-2 copy B's to 700 N 
Lancaster.

FARMER'S COLUMN

G rain  H ay Feed

H E LP  W A N TE D : E arn  up to S500.00 per 
week assembling products at home No 
experience In fo  1 504 646 1700 JDEPT. 
Tx 2174. Livestock For Sale
H IR IN G  E X P E R IE N C E D  w a it s ta ff A ll 
sh ifts ava ilab le . M ust be dependable 
Apply at 1710 E. 3rd. Denny's Restaurant

HOUSE INSPECTORS
No Experience necessary. Up to $800 
weekly. Will train. Call 219 769 6649 
ext. 5127, Bam 8pm, 7 days. MISCELLANEOUS
LA M IR A G E  SALON has opening fo r fu ll 
tim e  s ty lis t and na il tech. For appointm ent 
ca ll 267 9539 Auctions

•••LO SERS WANTED^^^
30lbs. 30 days, $30.00. D IS TR IB U 
TO R S W A N T E D . C a ll N ancy . 
267-4347.

BONifs-VeLUCKY BON0S-irerald classifieds 
pay big dividend^), R e ^  the Herald 

n w i
LVN OR RN Charge nurse. Stanton Care 
C enter, 1100 W B roadw ay, Stanton, 
Texas. Tom K illin g sw orth , adm in is tra to r 
1 800 491 2841 EOE Com puter

DogS/ PetS/ Etc
B O X E R  P U P P IE S  fo r  sa le  S25 00, 
394 4695

SANDS SPRING KEN NELS
A.K.C. Poodles Lay a ways. 393 5259.

Household Goods

Lost* Pets
Reward ***—  yellowish
orange ti F O U N D  Green eyes. 
No collar. \.aii xio-xoj <931.

Miscellaneous
CORDS of mesquite delivered. $85 00. 
263 1577

BASIC CAKE DECORATING
CLASSES begins January 20th. For 
information call Blllye Grisham, 
267 8191.
BIG  SPRING M A L L  w ill be accepting 
bids fo r the fo llow ing  item s: 1 up r ig h t 
com m ercia l freezer and 1 1'Y f t.  re fr ig e ra 
to r showcase Call 915 267 3853 fo r m ore 
Inform ation.

MCSOUITE FtftEWOOO
Partial or full cords. 

Your choice, $25.00, up. 
D E L IV E R E D

FOR SALE: P IO N E ER  P-D70 compact 
d isc p layer. L ike  new. $100.00. Call 267 4606 
a fte r S pm. leave message.
FOR S A L E : Complete Motor Cross racing 
gear, TR raeing boots, S7S.00 siza II . Ball 
motor 3 full face helmet, tS0.00,chest 
guard, $25.00, shin pads, SIO.OO, all are 
separable, women ten spaed bike $30.00 
pair of AAarantz Tower home speakers 
paid $300.00 will take $100.00. Call 364-0101 
ask for Michael.
FOR SALE: SKI MACHINE, $75.00, Com 
pleta Tandy TRSBO Computer, with AAoni 
tor expansion Intorfaca $100.00. S floppy 
disk drives, printer. 2640101 ask for 
Michaal. '
PRIME LOCATION to leoM your truck to 
E.A. Holder. Guaranteed fM  bed loads 
availsble. 915 236-6891.

SAVE 9096 ON VCR and camcorder re 
pairs. Work done by students under profes
sional supervision. 90 day warranty. 
M7 33fe. '

P3ECT CONTROL!
Salt and Ethclant

pf SI i r i H ' m

200B Birdweil B 8B3-B514I

Miscellaneous
W E 'L L  PAY you to type names and ad 
dresses from  home. $5(X) 00 per 1000. Call 
1 900 896 1666 ($149 M in /lS y rs .-F ) or 
w rite : PASSE 807R, 161 S. L inco lnw ay, 
N. A urora , II 60542

Spring City Hardware 
1900 East FM  700

ROUND BALE HAYG RAZER for sale 
D e liye ry ava ilab le . Steve F rya r, 398 5238, 
Neil F rya r, 398 5544

DURCO W E IN N E R  fo r sale, $30 A fte r 
6 00pm 267 3801.

N G S  & S P E C  
OCCASIONS

PIGS FOR SALE, $40 Call 267 4520 for 
more in fo rm a tion  a fte r S:(X>pm.

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION Robert P ru itt 
A u c t io n e e r ,  T x S  079 007759. C a ll 
363 1831/263 0914 We do a ll types of 
auctions I

Pet Grooming

KIC K UP your heels at the Stampede 
Skturdey, January 16th. Jody N ix and the 
Texas Cowboys host the STOCK SHOW 
SHIND IG , 9pm t i l l  m idn igh t, $7 per per 
son For reservations 267 3060, 367-n73, 
394 4263

TELEP H O N ES, JACKS, ins ta ll, $33 50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J Dean Com munications, 267 5478

W ant To Buy
TAN D Y I0(X) SL, m on ito r, 20 AAeg Hard 
D rive , keyboard, mouse, p rin te r. A ll prog 
ram s menu d riven  Seven games.. $5(X) 
367 7614

W AN TED  IN good condition solid wood, 
m atch ing bedroom suites. Tw in, fu ll, king 
W ill pay cashi 11 363 8040

REAL ESTATE

Farm s & Ranches

E X C E LLE N T  SELCTION Of new and used 
bedding, appliances, and household fu rn  
tiu re . B ranham  F urn itu re , 2004 W. 4th 
263 1469

92 ACRES W ITH modern 3 2 3, barns, 
pens, arena, in Lora in Assumable SLB 
loan Call 1 737 2947

Houses for Sale
USED Q UEEN m attress and box spring 
sets $89 (W per set. Visa and M astercard  
accepted. B ranham  F urn itu re , 2004 W 
4th. ------  --------‘

$173.80 PER MONTH buys two bedroom 
m obile home E x tra  Clean M ust see. 7S» 
down, 11.74% A P S  fo r 120 months. Homes 
of A m erica  Odessa. 1 800 725 0881, (915) 
363 0881
$237.51 PER MONTH buys NEW 16' wide 
three bedroom, two bath m obile home 
1096 down, 10.7596 APR, 240 months 
Homes of A m erica, Odessa. 1 800 725 0881. 
(915)363 0881
$2900 CASH BUYS one bedroom AS IS 
W HERE IS. Homes Of A m erica, Odessa. 
1 800 735 0881, (915)363 0881
$500 00 DOWN ON 1992 18X 80 three bed 
room , two bath mobile home. 12.25% APR 
and up, 180 months, 358.69 per month and 
u p . H o m e s  o f A m e r ic a ,  O dessa  
I 880 735 0881, (915)363 0881
$5995 BUYS: 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, Ca 
meo M obile Home W on't last long Call 
915 561 5850 or 1 800 456 8944. ask for De 
wayne C lick.
BY OW NER: 2907 HUNTERS Glen 3 
bedroom , bath, pool: workshop. 
263 2636

FOR lA L E

$8,500.(X) 3 rented apartments 
408 W. 5th.

$5,000.00 14'X5«' Melody Monarch 
Mobile Home

$700.00 50'X140' lot in Coahoma 
Call 394 4006.

HOU$E FOR y iL E —Kentwood, 2514 Ann 
Drive, 3-3-2, dKk, storage building, good 
schools, locations, and price (low 70's) 
Qualifying asaumable loan. For appoint 
ment call 267-4504.

- LOOK
37 HUD FORECLOSURES. 14 wides, 16 
wMas, and double wide. Call Nationw ide, 
1-800-456 8944.

NEW ^
4 BEDROOM $340.00 monthly 1680 sq. ft. 
double wide mobile home. Includes 4 ton 
central air and heat. Upgrade carpet. Free 
delivery and set at your location. 1096 
down, 10.50 APR, 300 months. Call 
1-S61-SIS0, or 1-800 456 8944.

NOTHING DOWN Just $500. closing cost 
moves you Into this great 3 bdrm home. 
Ref. air, cent. haat. Low, low, pa/mants. 
ERA Reeder, Realtors, 367-8366.
RENT TO-OWN a fopr badroom, two bath, 
cprpati with extra one bedroom back 
house. Also a two bedroom. 364 0510.

Manufactured Hsg. 5U
FOR SALE OR RENT, two bedroom, uo 
b*th mqBile home in Forsan School Dis
trict. C*H 167 1543.

CARB FOR BlOOl Forsehe, 
Mareedes, BMW, Corvattas, 
•ronae** 4X4 trueka, Honda, 
Cliovy'a and mar*. Also boats, 
mgtor ho mas. moloroyaloa • • you

CM11-600-666-6767 E x t C -730a

RATS OR MICE?
B u y E n f o r c e r P r o d u c t s
GU A RA NTEED !

To Kill Rats «. Mice

RUTH I GIBSON tax p ractitione r since 
1978, fo rm e rly  at C indy's Bookkeeping 
L(x:ated in Sparenberg Bu ild ing, 309 S.- 
M ain  St. Suite 44. A lto rdab le  tax prepara 
fion w ith  personal attention given to your 
ta x  p ro b le m s  C a ll  364 0700 lo r  
in fo rm ation

DELICIO US CAKES, & beautiful silk 
wedding flowers made with Heirloom 
flowers. Brass church decor. Make 
plans early to get your date. See our 
two windows hi Highland Mall. Billye 
Grisham, 367-8191.

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Groom ing, indexir 
kennels heated and a ir , supplies, coats, 
etc. 2113 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

Telephone Service • 44S

W ORKING VCR'S P rem iere  Video, 1915 
Gregg, 263 0289 or College Park Shopping 
Center 263 3823

NEW HOMES Coronado Hills. Built tot 
suit. 7V?96 Interest. FHA/VA. Key Homes, 
Inc. 1-530-9848.
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M anufactured Hsg. 516 Unfurnished Houses 533 Recreational Veh. 602
u lT s a  2 BEDROOM M ELO DY MO 
NARCH. New: doors, gas range, eva
porator cooler. Well maintained,- 
55000.00, 402 Jill Road, 394-4006.

RENTALS

Furnished Apts. 521
I BEDROOM D U P LE X good condition, 
b ills  paid $250.00, deposit 5100.00 1803 
Lancaster 263 4139 or 267 2900.
$99. MOVE IN Plus deposit Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. E lectrice , water paid HUD 
accepted Some furnistu.'d. L im ited  offer 
263 7811.

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN 
COURTYARD

Swim m ing Pool P riva te  Patios 
Carports B u ilt in Appliances 
Most U tilitie s  Paid. Senior C iti 
zen Disc.

24 hr. on premises M anager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Drive

263-S5S5 263-5000**********
ONE TWO bedroom apartm ents, houses, 
o r mobile home M ature  adults only, no 
pets 263 6944 263 2341

H O U S E S /A P A R TM E N TS /D up lexes. 1 2 
3 and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 

Call Ventura Company, 267 2655.

L O V E L Y  N EIGHBORHOO D  

C O M P LEX

Carports Sw im m ing Pool Most 
u tilitie s  paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on prem ises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 2Sth

267-5444 263-5000
**********

SANDRA GALE Apartm ents. Nice, clean 
I, 2, 8, 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfurn 
ished. The price  is s t ill the best in town. 
Call 263 0906

TW IN  TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don't 
lim it yourself. Come see the best 
value in Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms 
$200. $295. turn, or unfurn. $100. depo 
sit. You pay elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 
W. Hwy 80.

267 6561
TWO BEDROOM apartm ent to r rent. 
S250.00 per month. Deposit required. Par 
t ia l u tilit ie s  paid. 300 Tulane

Furnished Mouses •522
FU R N IS H E D  NICE & CLEAN one bed 
room  house, w ith  tub, shower. Adults pre 
terred. NO PETS. Inquire  at 802 Andre 
before 6pm.
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  two bedroom 
house, w ashe r/d rye r, carpet, fenced back 
yard , ca rport. Call 267 8552 or 263 3733
ONE BEDROOM, large fenced yard , car 
pet, drapes. Nice fu rn itu re . References 
required. Gentleman preferred. 267 7714
LAR G E, 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, furn ished, 
fenced, ca rpo rt, i300 m onth ly, w ater fu r 
nished, 107 W 21st. 263 6400

.V E R Y  NICE two bedroom l '/2 bath, sm all 
fenced yard. References and deposit re 
qu ired NO PETS. Call 263 7259.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1&2, BEDROOMS From  $200 5265 $100. 
dep. You pay e lec tric  S tove/ret. tu rn  
ished. Call 267 6561

RENT BASED 
ON INCOME 

All 100%
Section • Assisted

Close to schools 
All Bills Paid

NORTHCREST V ILLA G E  
267 5191 1002 N. M aint i lxtrt̂***********«««*«««

**A p a rtm e n t H o m e ii”
A ll bills paid
$338 —  I Bedroom 
$398 —  2 Bedroom 
$478 —  3 Bedroom
Refrigerated Air. l,«undromal 
Ad|acenl to Marry Fiementary

P a r k  V i l l a g e
IMS WauDB. 287-4421/M t  S S 

rrafaaaloiuilly aiaaa||*d by MSMi

ONE BEDROOM duplex. Stove and re 
tr ige ra to r. $175.00 plus b ills  Deposit, re 
terences requ ired*T :a ll 267 3271, 263 2562

Unfurnished Houses 533

Business Buildings 520
FOR LEASE SNYDER HIGHW AY 2500
sq ft  bu ild ing w ith  offices Fenced yard
on 2 acres. $250./m onth , $100 /deposit.
263 5000 ^

TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath 1802 Ha 
m llton. 267 384), 270 3666
TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, range, re 
tr ig e ra to r, cen tra l a ir & heat. $300.00 per 
month. L & M  Properties, 267 3648.
TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, 4210 Park 
w a y . $325.00/m onth, $100.00/deposit 
267 4950 a fte r 5pm or leave message.

TWO BEDROOM, stove and re fr ige ra to r 
furnished. Fenced yard. 263 4932.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, range, re 
tr ige ra to r, cen tra l a ir  & heat. $275.00 per 
month. L 8i M  Properties, 267 3648.

VEHICLES

Boats

Cars for Sale
A T T E N T IO N

1971 MGB runs good. Tagged and in 
spected. Also 1966 MGB titled . 263 5941

1988 C H EVY S10 club cab p ickup $5200 00 
Call 263 6514.

Pickups 601
1988 C H EVY SIO Club cab p ickup $5200 00 
Call 263 6514.
1988 GMC pickup, 46,000 m iles, loaded. 
$8,500 Call 263 2401

Recreational Veh.

The Lucky-7 
CAR SALE

1st week: You pay full price
— if car doesn't sell...

2nd week: You get 25%  off
— If car doesn't sell...

3rd week: You get 50%  off
— If car STILL doesn’t sell*.

4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!

*off«r avaHabla to prtvaM partlat only 
*mu8l run ad oonaacutlva waaks 
*no ratundt 
*no copy etwnoM

Call tha Big Spring Herald 
today A aak for 

Dabra or Roea, 263-7331

1990 YAM AH A 200 ATV, 4 wheeler, "B ias  
te r"  looks great, runs great less than ISO 
m iles a ttra c tive  safety helmet included, 
$1,350 evenings 263 2442 day 264 4224

1 LARG E BEDRDDM  duplex, completely 
furn ished, no b ills , $175 and $100 deposit, 
267 8754

T ra ile rs 603

2 U N FU R N IS H E D  HDUSES, 2 bedroom, 
b rick , carpeted, carport, and storage 1805 
and 1803 Young St. $200 and $225 m onth ly, 
$100 deposit, 267 8754

N EE D  E X P E R IE N C E  backhoe dozier op 
e ra to r to build locations and reserve pits 
Ask to r M ike at 915 267 3126.

BASKETBALL Top 25
WOMEN-MENCHILDREN

3618 Calvin, clean three bedroom, new 
carpet, garage, fenced, and b rick  Stove 
and re fr ig e ra to r. 263 3350.

F R ujsecT eam w f 614

NBA
standings

4 BEDRDDM , 1 bath, 603 Holbert $300 00 
m onth ly, $200 00 deposit, 603 Holbert Re 
terences required Call 263 3689.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSEKEEPING
Call n o w !!! L im ited  space avail 
a b le !! Call 263 5941.

A ll Tunes CST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
A tlan tic  Division

The Top Tw enty F ive  teams m The 
Associated Press' college basketball poll, w ith 
firs t place votes in parentheses, records 
through Jan 10, tota l points based on 2S points 
for a f irs t place vote through^one point for a 
2Sth place vote and previous ranking

Next: vs.

EAST BIG SPRING. Three bedroom, two 
liv ing  areas, range oven, fenced yard 
S350.00 per month L & M Properties, 
267 3648

TOO LATES

HUD ACCEPTED A ll b ills  paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes tor ren t Call Glenda 
263 0746

Too Late  
To Classify 900

KENTW OOD, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, bu ilt in 
range/oven. Deposit No pets. $575 00 
267 2070.

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath tra ile r  on I 67 acre. 
Oasis addition. Excellent water Call 
263 5324

N EW LY R EM O D ELE D  tow bedroom, 
centra l heat, fenced yard, ca rport, clean, 
1700 Settles. 394 4975
NICE 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, centra l heal, 
$215.00 per month, 605 E 16fh. Call 
694 9853

RN OR LVN to w ork in O B/G YN Physi 
clans office Experience in O B/G YN pre 
terred but not required Contact Linda 
Baker at Malone and Hogan C lin ic, 1501 W 
11th Place.

SUNDANCE: ENJO Y your own yard, pa 
tio, spacious home and carport w ith  a ll the 
conveniences’ ot apartm ent liv ing . Two 
and three bedrooms from  $305.00 and up 
Call 263 2703

SMALLWOODS WESTERN W EAR, 113 E, 
3rd Going out of business SALE. 
E veryth ing  must g o !! 25% to 50% off. 
A ll sales f in a l.  No re funds or 
exchanges.'
THREE BEDROOM, one bath cabin, lo 
cated on Colorado C ity Lake. Good buy at 
only $15,000 Call V ick i at HOME REAL 
ESTATE, 263 1284 o r 263 0602.

TOO LATE D EA D LIN E
IS 8:00 AM  Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES D E A D LIN E  
IS 5:00PM F R ID A Y

TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath 1609 Oriole 
267 3841, 270 3666 (m obile)

VE R Y CLEAN 1 bedroom house re trige ra  
to r a ir, stove and re fr ige ra to r, carport 
$225 month, $100 deposit 263 2382 or 
263 4697

w L Pet GB
New York 19 12 613
New Jersey 18 IS S4S 2
Boston 17 17 SOO 3 'i
Orlando U 14 s o o 3’ 2
Philadelphia 11 IB 379 7
M iam i 10 21 323 9
Washington 10 22 .313 9'2
Central D ivision
Chicago 23 10 697
Cleveland 20 13 606 3
Charlotte i ; 14 S48 S
D etro it 16 16 SOO 6' 7
Indiana 15 17 469 7\i
Atlanta 14 17 ' 4S2 8
Milwaukee 14 '8 438 0’ a
WESTERN C bNFERENC b
Midwest Division

W L Pet GB
Utah 21 10 677 —

San Antonio 18 13 S81 3
Houston IS 16 484 6
Denver 8 22 267 12*7
Minnesota 6 23 .207 14
DalUs *  2 27 069 18
Pacific Division
Phoenix 23 S .821 —

Seattle 22 8 .733 2
Portland 20 10 .667 4
Golden State 18 14 S63 7
LA Lakers 18 14 S63 7
LA Clippers 17 16 .515 8 'j
Sacramento 13 17 433 11

Kentucky (50) 
M ichigan (14) 
D u ke ( 11 
Kansas

537
FU N ! F U N t FU N ! 1990 Kawasaki Jet 
M ate 8 ft. boat, 52 horse power inboard 
Seats 3 or 2 and pull a tub o r skier. Call Pat 
M organ 263 5145 evenings or 263 7331 days 
$4,0(X) f irm  includes custom tra ile r

539

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs lor any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
ADDITIONAL DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

f  tv/i'X'.v' shall make no law 
rcspet iani an cMahlishnieni o f 
relifiion. oi pi oliihitinti the free 
eureise  thereof: or ahridi'int; 
the freedom o f speech, or o f the 
press, oi the rii.;ht o f the /leople 
peaeeahh to assemble, and to 
fk ’tition the Ciovernment for a 
redress o f  ̂ i levaneesI Ml I I R M  AMI  M t M l  S  I M  I M>  S I A l l  s I I I S S I  f 11 M O S

Big S pring  ,

Herald

Monday's Games 
San Antonio 109, D etro it 91 
Charlotte 133, Dallas 113 

Tuesday's Games
M ilwaukee at Washington, 6:30 p m 
Chicago at Orlando, 6:30 p.m. 
Golden State at A tlanta , 6:30 p m 
Boston at Cleveland, 6:30 p.m. 
Philade lphia at Indiana, 6:30 p.m. 
M ia m i a t Utah, 8 p m 
Phaonix at t r i t t le ,  10 p m 
Houston at LA Clippers, 9 30 p m 
New York at Sacramento. 9 }0 p m

5 North Carolina
6 Indiana
7 Seton Hall
8 Georgia Tech
9 Arkansas
10 Oklahoma
11 Cincinnati
13 Arizona 
13. Iowa
14 V irg in ia
15 Connecticut 
tie UCLA 
17 Purdue
16 UNLV 
t9 Minnesota
30 Georgetown
31 Ohio St 
32. Boston College 
23. M ichigan St 
24 Syracuse 
35 Utah
Qlhers receiving
F ^ n d a  State 132, F lo rida 114, Tulane 88, Long 
Beach State 85, Nebraska 60, M issouri 45, P itt 
sburgh 39, Louisville  25, New Orleans 21, 
Southern Illino is  15. Mem phis State 13, 
Houston 9, LSU 9, M arquette 9, Wake Forest 8, 
Xavier, Ohio 8, Clemson 6, New Mexico State 
6. Southern Cal 6, Massachusetts 4, Tem ple 4. 
West V irg in ia  4, Tennessee 3, B righam  Young 
3, C aliforn ia 2, Iowa State 2, Oklahoma State 
2, Alabam a 1

votes:

Record Pts Pvs
11 0 L608 2
12 1 1,545 3
10 1 1,496 1
11 1 1,3^5 412 1 1,324 6
13 2 1,323 5
13 1 1,244 7
9 1̂ 1,199 10n  l ' 1,035 13

11 2 1,014 11
9 1 974 16
7 2 750 20
II 2 701 8
9 0 687 25
7 2 594 19

10 3 594 IS
9 2 566 9
6 1 516 121 0  1 441 —
6 2 2W 17

9 2 260 —
9 2 226 —e  3 157 14
9 3 146 21

10 2 145 —
Vanderbilt 139,

Next: vs.

10 Oklahoma (113) tost to No 4 Kansas 
96 85 Next: vs Nebraska, Thursday

11 Cincinnati (9 1) did not play Next: at 
Cleveland State, Wednesday.

12 Arizona (7 2) did not play. Next: vs. 
Washington, Thursday.

13. Iowa (11-2) did not play. Next: vs. No. 19 
Minnesota, Wednesday

14 V irg in ia  (9 0) did not play 
Clemson, Wednesday

15 Connecticut (7 2) did not play 
P ittsburgh at H artford , Tuesday

(tie ) UCLA (10 3) did not play. Next: at 
Oregon, Thursday.

17 Purdue (9 3) did not play Next: vs. 
Wisconsin. Wednesday.

18 UNLV (7 I )  beat M issouri 101 84 Next: 
vs. U niversity of the Pacific, Thursday.

19 Minnesota (10 1} did not play. Next: at 
No 13 t o ^ ,  Wednesday

30. Georgetown (8 2) did not play. Next; vs. 
DePaul, Wednesday

21 Ohio State (9 2) did not play. Next. vs. 
No. 33 M ichigan State, Wednesday.

22. Boston College (9 3) d id not play. Next: 
at Providence, Tuesday

33. M ichigan State (8 3) did not play. Next: 
at No. 21 Ohio State, Wednesday.

24 Syracuse (9 4) lost to No. 7 Seton Hall 
80 73. Next: at Providence* Saturday.

35 Utah (10 2) did not play. Next: at A ir 
Force, Thursday

College
scores

S3

Top 25 
fared *

Denver at Portland, 9:30 p m 
Wednesday's Games 

Washington at Boston, 6 30 p.m 
Cleveland at New Jersey, 6:30 p m 
Golden State at Philadelphia, 6 30 p m 
Dallas at D etro it, 6:30 p m.
San Antonio at M innesota, 7 p m  
New York at Denver. 6 p m 

Thursday's Games
D etro it at A tlanta , 6:30 p m
San Antonio a t M ilw aukee, 7.30 p m
Charlotte at Houston, 7:30 p.m
Seattle at Utah, 8 p m
LA Lakers at LA Clippers, 9:30 p.m
Phoenix at Sacramento, 9:30 p.m
M iam i at Portland, 9:30 p m

How the top 25 teams in The Associated 
Press college basketball po ll fared Monday:

1 Kentucky (D O ) did not play. Next; at 
Vanderbilt, Wednesday 

2. M ichigan (12 i)  did not play Next: vs. 
No 6 Indiana, Tuesday

3 Duke (10-1) did not play Next; at Wake 
Forest, Wednesday.

4 Kansas (13 1) beat No 10 Oklahoma 96 85. 
Next; vs. O ral Roberts, Thursday

5 North Carolina (12 1) d id not play Next 
vs No 8 Georgia Tech, Wednesday

6 Indiana (13 3) did not play N e x t: at No 2 
Michigan. Tuesday.

7. Seton Hall (14 1) beat No. 24 Syracuse 
80 73. Next at P ittsburgh, Saturday.

8. Georgia Tech (9 1) did not play. Next: at 
No. 5 North Carolina. Wednesday.

9. Arkansas (11 1) did not play Next; vs. 
Alabam a, Tuesday

EAST
Buffalo 64, N.C. Greensboro 62 
Drexel 70. Fordham 65 
Fa irfie ld  57, Yale 48 
Fairlergh Dickinson 73, R ider 63 
H artford  83, Cent. Connecticut St. 
Lafayette 89, Swarthmore 75 
Lehigh 80, Columbia 79 
Long Island U 77, Monmouth, N.J. 62 
Mar 'la ttan  85, Colgate 78 
M ount St. M ary 's , Md. 90, M arist 74 
Navy 65, Loyola, Md 63, OT 
Old Dominion 95, American U. 88 
Rhode Island 86, West V irg in ia  82 
Seton H all 80, Syracuse 73 
St. Bonaventure 78, Duquesne 73 
St. Francis, Pa. S3, Robert M o rris  50 
Towson St. 85, N.C. Asheville  44 
Wagner 78, St Francis, NY 73 

SOUTH
Alcorn St 86. G ram bling St. 83 
Cent F lorida 86, Centenary 73 
Coll, of Charleston 56. M ercer SS 
Delaware St. 74, F lorida AAM 71 
E. Kentucky 80, M iddle Tenn 65 
James Madison 99, N.C. W ilm ington 83 
L ibe rty  40, Charleston Southern 49 
Louisv ille  74, X avie r, Ohio 73 
Md. E. Shore 71, Bethune Cookman 48 
Mem phis St. t09, SE Louisiana 58 
N Carolina St. 43, Davidson 58 
New Orleans 83, Tqxas-Pan A m erican 43 
Radford 84, Coastal Carolina 83 
Richmond 74. East Carolina 4S 
S. Carolina St. 41. Howard U. S4 
SE M issouri 90, Austin Peay 48

1973 CHRYSLER Naw Y orker Brougham ; 
65,(X)0 actual m iles. »ne owner, locally 
purchased new; 2 door v iny l hard top; 
power, a ir , w h ite  leather upholstery; can 
be seen at 1705 Kentucky Way or 1616 11th 
Place, Big Spring, $1650.

S ’93 Prizm LSI
Sedan

1986 BLUE M ER C U R Y LY N X  L, 5 speed, 
w ith  a ir , 1 ow ner,(w ife 's  ca r) $1,4(X) Call 
394 4006

1990 NISSAN SENTRY; 5 speed, cruise 
con tro l, a ir  cond itioner; 39,(XX) m iles ; gets 
41 m iles per gallon, can be seen at 1705 
Kentucky Way or 16)6 11th Place, Big 
Spring; $6350. Stock it/lK(;i4<)

mo.
•Amt. Fi iianccd $12.7S7 s"„ \ I ‘H *$0 down - 60 mos. + TTL - WA.C.

78 LINCO LN C O N TIN EN TAL New uphol 
s fery covering and top. Good m otor W ill 
finance. Call 263 8284.
G REAT 1st CAR 1987 Dodge colt 4 door, 
A M /F M  cassette, autom atic T ransm is 
Sion. Wholesale price, negotiable Call 
267 5335 or 263 0987 anytim e

’93 Cavalier VL

W ESTEX AUTO 
PARTS 

Sells Late
' Model G uaran teed  

Recondition 
C ars & Pickups

'85 Honda Prelude. $2,450
'85 Bronco I I ......................$3,450

Snyder Hwy 263 5000

Stock «I8C72
a :

’92 Metro LSI Sedan ’92 Caiparo
Stock ’ Stock

mo. 1 9 0 00
mo. mo.

*$fl down-tMl mo. -1- TTL-\V, \.C . 
.\m l. Financed SIO.O.VI K% \ l ’ l<

*$ii dou ii-iiii ino. -) I 'l I , - \ \ . \ .(  . 
\m t. Financed $!i.l(iii h"ii \ l ’ l<

• I I I  down-Wl mo. + TTL-\V ..\.('. 
Amt. Financed $12.!t7.> )<% A l’ K

Prices a lte r rebates A inc<-nti\es 
do iio( include TTAI.-U \  (do not in c lu d e  i ia>i.->s \  »

’92 Century Custom ’92 Lumina APV
stock iSBSM S lo ck  #IT145

92 LeSabrf Ourtom
stock i i f  18^

1989 NISSAN p ickup, 47,000 m iles, new 
fires, excellent runn ing condition Hail 
damage. $4000 398 5352 evenings 2 9 6 » »

tTy

mo.
3 4 4 0 0 *

mo. mo.
602

1990 W INNEBAG O  m icro  w a rrio r  (RV) 
Completely self contained. Toyota chassis, 
V /6 engine. Low mileage. Call 267 1410.

*10 down-00 mo. -F TTI,-W.,-\.C. 
.\m t. Financed SI4.47.S ,\PH

*$l) dow ii-lio mo. i TTI,-U  . A.( . 
\m ( Financed $lti.!i<Mi x",, ,\P I{

*10 down-00 mo. -F 1TI.-W ..\.( . 
■Amt. Financed SIO.OOO X% ,\PI<

Great Deals On Great Used Vehicles
1992 Buick Regal 4-Dr. - White/red cloth, loaded. 18,000 
miles.
1992 Sedan DeVlIIe - White/red leather-GM Program car, 
loaded.
1992 Buick Century 4-Dr. - Whlte/blue cloth, all the 
extras, 15,000 miles.
1992 Geo Prizm - White/grey cloth, 4 cyl., auto, air,
18.000 miles.
1992 Lumina Euro - Grey/grey cloth, fully equipped, 
13,0(X) miles.
1991 Grand Piix - Grey/grey cloth, V-6, auto, extra clean,
19.000 miles.
1990 Grand Prix - Grey/grey cloth, local 1 owner, sharp,
39.000 miles.
1988 Buick Century - Sllver/grey cloth, extra nice, super 
low miles, 38,000 miles.
1987 Olds 88 - Sllver/grey cloth, extra clean, local 1 
owner, 62,000 miles.
1987 Mercury Cougar - Whlte/blue cloth, perfect school 
car, 62,000 miles.

1992 Chevy Reg. Cab 1/2 Ton - Ixiaded Silverado, 350 
V-8, 1 owner, 15,000 miles.
1992 A.stro LT Van - Top of line pkg. Fully foaded w/rear 
air, 10,000 miles.
1991 Ford Aeroslar Van.- l^ampered vehicle, low miles,
32.000 miles.
1991 Ford F-150 - Sharp looking truck, local 1 owner,
32.000 miles.
1990 S-10 P.U. - 4 cyl. 5 spd w/&ir & tape, local 1 owner,
18.000 miles.
1990 Chevy Reg. Cab 1/2 Ton - Ix)aded Silverado, 350 
V-8, 49,000 miles.
1990 GMC Reg. Cab S.B. - Scottsdale Pkg. Tilt, cruise, 
tape, 49,000 m lies.
1989 GMC HD 3/4 Reg. Cab - Ixiaded Sifverad, local 1 
owner, trailer hauler.
1988 Suburban - l.ocal 1 owner, nicest In W. Tx., see for 
yourself. 40,0(K) miles.
1988 Suburban - 4x4, local 1 owner, we sold new. Extra 
clean.

POLLARD CHEVROLET-BUICK-CADILLAC-GEO
1301 E. 4th

32 Years of Continuous Service
267-7421

.c-73oa
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SW L M it ia n a  t l .  South A lobom o 74 
Southorn U. 77, M i t t  Vofloy St 71 
Stotkon *1, F lo rM o A tU akic 40 
T o n n o iio t St. 10, M u rra y  St. 74 

 ̂ Tomtotsao Tach *7, Morahaad St. 77 
W. K a iitucky 1)4, Lam ar Ot 
WIMlam 4 M a ry  *1, Goarga Mason 07 

M IDW EST 
Butte r 04, La Salla 57 
Ctevaland St. 74, W. Illino is  75 
D raka 04, W ich ita  St. 41 
E. I l l in o i l  70, Youngstown St. 75 
III.-Chicago 05, W righ t St. 01 
Illin o is  St. 00, $. Illin o is  74 
liM liana St. 00, Creighton 01 
Mo. Kansas C ity 101, Washington. Mo. 41 
N. Illin o is  7], Valparaiso 45 

SOUTHWEST
Alabam a St. 70, P ra ir ia  View 71 
Arkansas St. 00, Jacksonville  55 
B aylor 07, SW Texas St. 01 
Houston 01, W yom ing 54 
Jackson St. 04, Texas Southern 01, OT 
Kansas 74, Oklahoma 15 
Tulsa 04, Bradley 41 

FAR WEST
P ortland 41, Sacramento St 57 
U N LV  101, M issouri 04

games w ith  a I l l - I l l  loss to Charlotte on Mon 
day night. The M avericks, only 1-17, had 
another I ]  gome losing streak ea rlie r this 
season. ... San Antonio has won three con
secutive games and has held its  opponent 
f t id e r  too in each game

STARTS
The Charlotte Hornets im proved to 17-14 

w ith  a v ic to ry  over Dallas on Monday n ight, 
the best s ta rt in franchise h is to ry. Last 
season, the Hornets did not w in the ir 17th 
game un til Feb. 17.

SACKED
Minnesota T im berwolves coach J im m y 

Rodgers, whose team had lost 14 of its  last I I  
games, was fire d  Monday and replaced on an 
in te rim  basis by assistant coach Sidi ey Lowe. 
Rodgers com piled a 11-70 ( .) t7 )  record in I'/T 
seasons w ith  the Wolves, the w orst of any 
coach during tha t span.

SPEAKING
"L a r ry  Johnson's a great p layer. His heart 

IS bigger than his body. He has a sm all for 
w ard 's  body bul a big fo rw ard 's  ga m e ." — 
Dallas coach R ichie Adubato.

NBA
Today

FOOTBALL

SCOREBOARD
San Antonio a t M innesota (7 p.m . CST). The 

N BA 's two newest coaches meet as John 
Lucas. 0-1 w ith  the Spurs, faces Tim berwolves 
in te rim  coach Sidney Lowe

STARS
Monday
L a rry  Johnson, Hornets, had 14 points, 

seven rebounds and seven assists a t Charlotte 
sent D allas to its l l t h  consecutive defeat w ith  
a I I I  111 v ic to ry .

Dale E llis , Spurs, scored I I  points on 
le-of-IS shooting, inc lud ing tw o 1-pointers, to 
lead San Antonio to a 107-71 v ic to ry  a t D etro it.

Week
Seattle's Shawn Kemp, who averaged 14.1 

points am* t t  t  rebounds in leading the Super 
Sonics to  v ic to rios  over Golden Slate, M in 
nesota and Denver last week, was named 
NBA P layer of the Week. The fourth-year lor 
w ard  Is l l t h  In the NBA w ith  10.5 rebounds per 
game and lOth w ith  1.04 blocks per game, and 
has helped Seattle (11-1) to its best s ta rt since
ITgi-il.

STATS
D e tro it's  Dennis Rodman had his th ird  con 

secu live 14-rebound porform ance Monday 
n igh t in  a 107-71 lo ts  to San Antonio. Rodman 
now ha t 115 rebounds in his last live  gaittes 
and has lifte d  his league-leading average to 
17.7 per game — 4.0 be tter than second-place 
Shaquille O 'Neal.

SWINGS
A fte r w iiw iing nine s tra igh t home games, 

the D e tro it Pistons have lost three in a row  at 
the Palace, beaten IOt-71 by San Antonio on 
Monday n igh t.

STEBAKS
D allas extendad Its losing streak to I I

NFL
playoffs
F irs t Round 
Saturday, Jan. 2 

Washington 24, M innesota 7 
San Diego 17, Kansas C ity 0

/Offense
— Sterling Sharpe, Green Bay; Jerry 

Rica, San Francisco.
TE — Jay Novacek, Dallas.
T ■*”  Slave Wallace, San Francisco; H arris  

Barton, San Francisco.
G — Randall M cD an ie l, M innesota; Steve 

W isniewski, Los Angeles Raiders.
C ^  Bruce M atthews, Houston.
OB — Steve Young, Sad Francisco.
f^B — E m m itt Sm ith, D allas; B a rry  Foster, 

P ittsburgh.
/Defense

DE — Reggie W hite, P h ilade lphia; Chris 
Doleman, P ittsburgh.

DT C orte i Kennedy, Seattle; Ray 
Childress, Houston.

OLB — Rickey Jackson, New Orleans; 
W ilber M arshall, Washington.

f t B  — Sam M ills , New Orleans; Junior 
Seau, San Diego.

CB — A udray M cM illia n , M innesota; Rod 
Woodson, P ittsburgh.

S Henry Jones, Buffa lo ; Steve A tw ater, 
Denver.

/Specia lists
PK — M orten Andersen, New Orleans.
P — Rich C am arillo , Phoenix.
KR — Deion Sanders, A tlanta .
PR — K e lv in  M a rtin , Dallas.
S PE C IA L TE A M E R  — Steve Tasker, 

Buffalo.

tie  Lers Jonsxon $1,06$
lie  Ronald Agenor $8,06$
37. Bart Wuyts $7,760
lie. SteptieiM Simian. $7,760
tie. Yevgeny Kafeln ikov $7,760
tie. Youncsi ET Aynaoui $7,740
f t .  John F itzgera ld $7,$ ll
43. M e rlin  Damm $7,$0$
tie. Diego Nargiso $7,$0$
tie. Hendrik Jan Davids $7,$0$
45. Guillaum e Raoux U,73$
tie. 45t Lars KoslowskI M,73$
tie. 45t Alexander M ro n i U,73S
48. MarIcW oodtorde M,$20
tie. 4 tt Todd Woodbridge U,$20
50. Carl-Uwe Sleek $6,320
tie. C hristian Saceanu U,320
tie. Brad Pearce $6,320

GOLF

PGA
money

TENNIS

ATP
money

Sunday, Jan. 3 The leading money winners on the ATP
B uffa lo 41, Houston 38, OT Tour through Jan. 10
Philadelphia 36, New Orleans 20 1. Boris Becker $7I,9$0

2. R ichey Reneberg $41,610
D ivisional P layoffs 3. Goran Ivan isevic $38,100
Saturday, Jan 9 4. Paul Haarhuis $30,800

Buffa lo 24, P ittsburgh 3 S. P a tr ik  Kuhnen $27,1$0
San Francisco 20, W ashington 13 6. O liv ie r D ela itre $2$,310

Sunday, Jan. 10 7. Stefan Edberg $24,040
Dallas 34, Philade lphia 10 tie. Andrei Cherkasov $24,040
M iam i 31, San Diego 0 9. N icklas K u lti $22,600

10. Jacco E lfingh $21,77$
Conference Championships 11. Jav ie r Sanchez $16,03$
Sunday, J a n .17 )2. G ianluca Pozzi ^$14,040

B uffa lo a t M iam i, 11:30 p.m. 13. Bent'Ove Pedersen $14,74$
Dallas a t San Francisco, 3 p m. 14. Chris Pridham $13,7$0

1$. C hristian Bergstrom $13,30$
Super Bowl 16. Marcos Aure lio  G orriz $13,200
Sunday, Jan. 31 17. H enrik Holm $12,BW
A t Pasadena, Calif. 11. David P rinosil $10,07$

AFC Champion vs. NFC Champion 19. Jerem y Bates $9,490
tie. G ary M u lle r $9,490

Pro Bowl 21 Jan S iem erink $9,400
Sunday, Feb. 7 fie. Andrei O lhovskiy $9,400
At Honolulu tie. M ich ie l Schapers $9,400

tie. A ndrei M erinov $9,400

PFWA 2$. Byron Black 
26. Adam M a lik

U,7$0
$8,740

27. R ichard From berg $8,44$

All-Pro tie. Jonathan Stark 
29. Shelby Cannon

M,44$
$8,2r^

lie . Scott M e lv ille $8,200
31. Leonardo Lavallc $8,18$

NEW  yO R K  — Ttie 1773 N F L  A ll-P ro  team tie. Christo Van Rensburg $8,18$
as voted by the Proiessional Football W rite r 's tie . R ika rd  Bergh $8,18$
Association: 34. Fabrice Santoro $8,06$

PONTE VED R A, F la . — Leading money win 
ners on the PGA Tour through the Tourna 
ment of Champions, which ended Jan. 10:- 
/  T rn  M oney's

1 Davis Love I I I  \ $144,000
2. Tom K ite  1 m ,400
3. Paul A iin g e r 1 $46,400

(tie ) M a rk  O 'M eara 1 $46,400
S. John Cook 1 UMMM

(tie ) Brad Faxon 1 $31,000
7. Dan Forsman 1 $27,22$

(tie ) Steve Pate 1 $27,22$
9. John Huston 1 $24,12$
10. M ark Cal^avecchia 1 $23,02$

(tie ) Fred Couples 1 $23,02$
12. Chip Beck 1 $20,62$

(tie ) Greg Norm an l $20,62$
14. B ill Glasson l $19,22$
1$. Gary H allberg I $17,62$

(tie ) David Peoples i $17,62$
(tie ) Craig Stabler I $17,62$
I t .  Ben Crenshaw 1 $1$,625

(tie ) David Edwards I $l$,62$
(tie ) Steve E lk ington 1 $1S,62S
21. Fred Funk 1 $14,42$
22. Ray F loyd 1 $13,12$

(tie ) R ichard Zokol 1 $13,12$
24. Bruce Lietzke 1 $13,22$
2$. ia y H a a s  . 1 $12,62$
2$. Corey Pavin 1 $12,62$

(tie ) Lanny Wadkins 1 $12,62$
2t. LeeJan ien  1 $12,22$
29. M a rk  Carnevale 1 $12,02$
30. B illy  Ray Brown 1 $11,12$

SPORTS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
A m erican League

SEATTLE M A R IN E R S —Agreed to term s 
w ith  K e rry  Woodson and M ike  R em linger, p it 
Chets, on one year contracts and M ike F it 
zgerald, catcher, on a m inor-league contract.

TEXAS RANGERS—Signed Doug Davis,

catcher, and Doug Strange, in fie lder, to  con 
tracts  w ith  Oklahoma City of the A m erican 
Association

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Signed Tony 
Castillo, pitcher, to a m inor-league contract. 
National League «

N L—Announced the re tirem en t of Dutch 
Rennert, um pire.

SAN D IE G O  P A D R E S  —Signed Juan 
Agosto, pitcher, to a m inor league con tract 
w ith  Las Vegas of the Pacific Coast League 
and inv ited  him  to spring tra in ing  as a non 
roster player.
In terna tiona l League

SYRACUSE CH IEFS—Named Paul Dawley 
business manager 
Eastern League

BO W IE—Named Rodney Scott d ire c to r of 
group sales.
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

GOLDEN STATE W ARRlORS—A ctivated 
B illy  Owens, forw ard, from  the in ju red  list. 
Placed V ic to r A lexander, center, on the in 
jured lis t.

M IN N E S O TA  T IM  BE R W O LVES— F ired  
J im m y Rodgers, coach. Named Sidney Lowe 
in te rim  coach.
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

BOSTON BRUINS—Announced the re tire  
ment of Reggie Lem elin, goaltender.

LOS A N G E L E S  K IN G S  —Sent D a v id  
Goverde, goaltender, and Lonnie Loach, le ft 
w ing to Phoenix of the In terna tiona l Hockey 
League.

NEW  JERSEY D E VILS —Recalled Tom 
Chorske, le ft w ing, from  U tica of the 
Am erlean Hockey League.

NEW  YORK IS LA N D E R S -R eca lle d  lam  
Fraser, center; Danny Lorenz, goalie ; and 
R ichard Pilon, defenseman, from  Capital 
D is tr ic t of the A m erican Hockey League.

P H ILA D E L P H IA  F LY E R S —Sent D om in ic 
Roussel, goaltender, to Hershey of the 
A m erican Hockey League.

ST. LO U IS  B L U E S  — R e c a lle d  D ave 
M ackey, le ft w ing, from  Peoria of the Interna 
tiona l Hockey League. Sent Geoff Sarjeant, 
goaltender, to Peoria.

W A S H IN G T O N  C A P IT  A L S— R eca lie d  
S haw n A n d e rs o n , d e fe n s e m a n , f ro m  
B a ltim ore of the A m erican Hockey League. 
East Coast Hockey League

DAYTON BOMBERS—Traded D arren Col 
bourne , r ig h t  w ing , to the R ichm ond  
Renegades fo r Scott D revitch , defenseman. 
In te rna tiona l Hockey League

A T LA N T A  K N IG H TS —Called up Jean 
Blouin, rig h t w ing, from  Lou isv ille  of the East 
Coast Hockey League.

S AN  D IE G O  G U L L S  — A d d e d  T o n y  
McKegney, le ft w ing, to the active  roster. 
Returned M i(tt DelGuidice, goaltender, to 
Providence of the A m erican Hockey League. 
COLLEGE

NCAA—Placed Winston Salem State on 
three-years ' probation for a llow ing  ine lig ib le  
athletes to pa rtic ipa te  in several sports and 
prov id ing  extra  benefits to football p layers.

MARS H IL L —Named T im  C lifton football 
coach.

M IS S IS SIP P I—Suspended James Bailey 
and Stephen Davis, basketball fo rw ards, for 
the rem ainder of the season.

P ITTSBU R G H —Named T im  Lewis defen 
sive backfie ld  coach.

SAM FORD—Named Chan Gailey football 
coach.

SOUTHERN M E TH O D IS T—Named Rene

Sepulveda assistant tra ck  and fie ld  coach 
STETSON—Named Bob Wilson women's 

soccer coach.
V A N D E R B ILT  —Named Ty Hawkins assis 

tant baseball coach.

Sports
briefs
BASKETBALL

Kentucky took over the No. 1 spot in the col 
lege po ll, replacing Duke, which^had held the 
position fo r alm ost a ll of the past two seasons.

Kentucky (110) received $0 firs t-p lace votes 
and 1,600 points from  the nationwide panel of 
w rite rs  and broadcasters to easily outdistance 
M ichigan (12-1), which was No. 1 on 14 ballots 
and had 1,$4$ points.

Duke (10 1) dropped to th ird  w ith  one firs t 
place vote and 1,496 points. Kansas was 
fourth, followed by Kansas, N orth Carolina, 
Indiana, Seton Hall, Georgia Tech, Arkansas 
and Oklahoma.

M IN N E A PO LIS  — J im m y Rodgers was 
fired  as coach of the M innesota Tim berwolves 
and replaced on an tn te rim  basis by assistant 
Sidney Lowe. Minnesota, which has lost 16 of 
its last 10 games, is 6 23 this season a fte r a 
1$-67 record last season in Rodgers f irs t 
season w ith  the team.

A TLA N TA  — A talanta Hawks forw ard 
Dominique W ilkins, who was expected to miss 
six weeks a fte r breaking a finger on his righ t 
hand on Dec. 1$, w ill be activa ted for ton ight's
game against Golden State.

P^OOTBALL
ORCHARD PARK, N Y. — In ju red Buffa lo 

quarte rback Jim  K e lly  began rehab ilita ting  
his sprained knee and the B ills  are expected to 
learn Wednesday whether he w ill be available 
for Sunday's AFC Championship. K e lly  was 
in ju red  in the regular season fina le  against 
Houston

IR V IN G , Texas — New York general 
manager George Young had p re lim ina ry  
discussions w ith  Dallas Cowboys defensive 
coord ina tor Dave Wannstedt about the G iants' 
coaching job.

B IR M IN G H A M , Ala. — Chan Galley, who 
coached the B irm ingham  F ire  to consecutive 
p layo ff appearances in the W orld League, was 
named head coach at Samford. Galley sue 
ceeds T e rry  Bowden, who le ft to take the iob 
at Auburn.

BASEBALL
DALLAS — The Rev. Jesse Jackson called 

for owners to establish a ff irm a tive  action h ir 
m g p rog ra m s and threatened selective 
boycotts if  plans are not in  place by opening 
day

Jackson is scheduled to address the owners 
today in Grapevine. Texas, a speech spurred 
by alleged rac ia l rem arks a ttribu ted  to Cin 
c inna ti owner Marge Schott.

Approval of the sale of the San Francisco 
G iants wa^ antic ipated during the meetings, 
N L  spo kesw om a n  K a ty  Feeney sa id  
M ilw aukee Brewers owner Bud Selig, the ex 
ecu tive council cha irm an, also said tha t a 
search com m ittee for a new com m issioner 
would be appointed today.

J i t  y o u r  s e r v i c e ,  - -
A directory of service businesses to help you find what you need quickly and easily!!!

ACOUSTIC C E I L I N G S
T a in t in o  t ix T u x ite o  amo A c< i^
T IC  C B IU N O I-  S pec lA lty  o c c u p itd  
h e m tt  G oarantoed no F ro *
M tlm ate* Raasonabte rates. 394 4940.

on your AO INCREASES  
readerihip much a t 44%. 

CM UY 420.00 /m onth. Coll 243 7331.

A P A R T M E N T S

CHECK CASHING
CASH A LL  tH E c iK S ! Fayrori, personal, 
AFOC, Tax, Insurance, C o r i. A t West-T 
Go, laOO Gregg, ?A3 0332.

DR BILL T C H R A N 6, P ‘■...D C, Chiro 
p rac tic  HealtI) C m te r, 1409 Lancaster, 
9)5 3A3 3182. Accidents W orkm ans Comp 
F a m ily  Insuranre.

C O M P U T E R S

H A N D Y M A N
c A l L "T R X  H A N D Y M A N "

For a ffo rdab le  home repa irs , pa in ting  and 
fu rn itu re  refin ish ing . Free estimates. Re 
ferences. The Senior C itizen friend. Bob 
Askew. 3A3 3857

H O M E  IM P R O V .

M A M M O G R A M
MAA4A4b^iAM SERVICE

for appointment. 
Clinic. 1501 West

S45. Call 267 4341 
Malone & Hogan 
llth  Place.

M O B I L E  H O M E  SERV.

P L U M B I N G
r a XmI r e z  p l u m b in g

Water, Gas. and Sewer Lines 
Service and Repair 

Free Estimates.
263 4490.

S E C U R I T Y

PARnU TBHMCE APTS.
Landscaped C ourtyard/Private Patios 

Pooi/Carports/l A tb d r./F u in . A Unturn. 
Watar A Gas Paid. Senior D iKount

800 W. Mapcy Dr. 
203-8006, 283-8000

PC SERVICES
S p e c ia l i i in g  in  On S ite  c o m p u te r  
t r o u b 1e s h r o t  i n g ,  r e p a i r s  a n d  
t e c h r i c a l  s u p p o r t .  D a y -  
s/N ights.'W cekends. 3M-9)32.

DO ALL  S E R V IC E S

J.M. ( (mTRUCTIO'k
Hfpxm xuo nfniaocL me.

Metal Mart 
Warranty
Ktetel Roots a 
Motel Buiidtngt 70S Sanders 

715 374 4805 Coahom a, Tx.

Command
Mobile Home Service

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E . 6th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Sredroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

C overed P ark in g

Alt Utilities Paid
•’A Nice Place For Nice People

263-6319

R O B E R S O N  M A I N T E N A N C E  
SERVICES

We're specialist for ALL your needs. 
No Job Too "Sm all". Senior Citizen 
Discount, Call 267-5473.

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
- A A  6  Cleaner s

1003 Slate. 7am 6pm weekdays, 
9am 1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laun 
dry, felt hats, & alterations. F RE E  
P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y !  
267 2312

E L D E R L Y  S IT T E R
W IL L -D O  s im ng  w ith  e lderly . Day .Of 
N ight. Have references. Call 263-5624.

Garage Doors & Operators 
Saloe, Service & InstaHation

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

613 N. Warahouaa Rd. 267-5811

F E N C E S

A T T O R N E Y S
. Unconfested

DIVORCE  
6175.00

plus filing fee
Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law  

Midland, Tx.
1 497 4023

Net board certiliud-curtltlcation nut nucusta ry

BAM FENCE CO.
C ha in lin k *T ile *S p ru ce*F en ce  Re 
pairs. Terms Available.
Day 915 263 1613 Night 915 264 7000

F I R E W O O D

eiBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. {
oldinB. hang dMrs, sli**t lOAf 
irs, ceramic tile, repairs and'' 
Mstaltatien, concret*, painting, 

carpentry. Cali 263-ni5 if 10 
Iswar leave aooiOge. _ .  ̂ I

“ T R A M M E L L  CONSTRUCTION ^  
General household maintenance, 
roofing, remolding, painting, sheet 
rock, acoustic. Call 263 3467.
LAWN & T R E E  SERV.

For All Mobile Home 
' Parts & Repairs!
• LNfors •Plumbing 
•Roof CoPting & Vents 
•Roof Rumble Stopped 
•Window* & Screen*
• Heating & Air Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal ()SB

Mon.-Fri.
H am-.5:30 pm

Sal.
9 am-1 pm

394-4339
203 N. 1st Coahoma. Tx.

QUORUM IN TER N A TIO N A L
New electronic technology 

Opportunity knocks crime won't 
Home Car Personal 

Affordable 
Call 263 6906

SEP T IC  TANK S
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267 3547 or 393 5439.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P
...................... ............................. ...
t  UNPLANNED PREfiNANCYT :
a Call Birthright. 284-8110 *
b  Confidentiality assured Free pregnancy lest *
•  Tues-Wed-Thurs I0am-2pm Fn 2pm-6pni •
•  911 W 4th •

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump 
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267 7378.

R O O F IN G

See...Sm all ads really 
do work! You just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. 
263-7331.

“  Roofing By
Price C. White • 

& Sons
Doing business for 43 years 
in Midland and surroun
ding areas. Flaf roof or 
one, fwo or three stories. 
Composition, asphalt and 
wood shingles, etc. F R E E  
E S TIM A TE S . Call 694-0221 
or nights 694-3798 or 
694-6896.

T R E E  S E R V I C E
E X P C R IE N C B  T R E E  T R IM M IN G  A N D  
R E M O V A L  For F R E E  estim ates, call 
267 8317

D IC K 'S  FIREW OOD
Mesquite, St 10.00 Oak. Pecan, A Cadar, 
8135.00. Serving B ig  Spring and surround
ing com m unities fo r the last 6 years. We 
de live r. I 453 2151

C A R P E T
HAH O EH ER A L SUPPLY  

310 Bbntpn. "Q uality" (for less). Car 
pat, linoleum, mini-blinds, verticals 
and much more!

Cemmentel • FfWE ESTIMATE8 • Resktefitlal 
Comptet* Lawn Cara Mambar Taxaa

Turt Aaaectetton

•IS - 284-8711  ̂ AmaI

i«»jr ~ J L .
C O n j E P i ^ Lat u t do It

“  ALL to* you!

Sanlor CItizan Dtacouni

BILLS M O BILE
Home Service. Complete moving and 
set ups. Local or long distance 
267 5685.

PEST C ON TRO L
Sovthwestam A--I A a s t Centrel. Leeally 
owned and operated since 19S4. Insects, 
te rm ites , rodents. Tree and lawn spray 
ing. C om m ercia l weed contro l. 263 6514, 
2008 B ird w e ll Lane.

'R"R"A"A'A'A'A"A'A'A'A'A''R"A'A'AA'4’
l6  X. r«aa, ...tro . lk.1 lot

FLORISTS

P L U M B I N G

4-
X-
»
♦
♦
X-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

I Tbrm Pr«mi«r Cefttreclers

iteA S IIOMIaS Inc
^ Roofing & Construction 

I Contractors 
All Types Roofing -*

Your Contractor Since 1960 
Insurance Claims Welcome 

FR EE ESTIMATES  
706 e . 4th

Big Spring, Tx. 79720
264-6227

BlgwBit Bf • •  CkBwkBt efCewmeree

♦
♦
♦
♦
A
4-
4 '
♦

♦
♦

T Y P I N G  SVC.
C O M PU TEI •

Any typing job accepted, including 
resumes and term papers, etc. Call 
267 1729.

W E I G H T  LOSS
S VL'fV';i ».'!

01  iP  
b f W  
rjrpT.

For Information Call:
•267-46J37

See...Small ads really 
do worki You Just read 
tbit ona. Call today to 
place your ad. 
268>7331.

FURks ^LOkAL 
#1 Collag* Park. Frasb 
Plants, Balloons, Baskets, and Gifts. 
We D a liv a r lll 363-6601.

G A R A G E  DOORS
SHA FFER  AHD C O M F A N liS

Commerical or Residential Installa
tion and sarvice. 24 hr. cmargancy 
tarvica. 263-1SM.

LOANS
S IG N A TU R E-P ER S O N A L Loans. Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". City Finance, 206 1/2 Main, 
243 4962._________________________________

FAST CASH ON 
TAX RETURNS

TEXAS F IN A N C E  
1011 Gregg

7 I 243 4914
9am-5:30pm

Q U A LITY  FLU M B IN G
Water and gas lines, sewer service, 
water heaters, faucets A fixtures. 
Plus much morel 244-7004.
We new have a Serviceman lor re- 
pair naads of Spas. For fast dapand- 
abla s tr v ic t  ca ll; C RA W FO R D  
PLU M B IN G , 343-tSS2.

R' Guarantees on Labor and Materials R 
RRRR' AR AR AAR ARAR A AR

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types 
of repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 267-1110, 247 42t9.

SHAFFER A COMPANIES
Specializing in all types of roofing. 
Free estimates. Call:

243-ISM

LOSE W E IG H T FAST! U p  to 30 pounds in 
30 days. Gives energy, yyorks on metabol 
ism. Bernice 1 000 4S2 4492.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Stone damaged windshield repair, 
mobile service. Moet ineurance com
panies pay repair cost. Jim Hayworth 
»15-263-22t0.

COLOk
on your AD INCREASES  

roadarship as much as 44%. 
ONLY S20.00 /m onih. Call 263 7331.

A t Your S e rv ic e ...i'
A d l r ^ o ^  of local service businesses to  help custom ers find w hat they need quickly and  easily. 
The perfect way to  tell your custom ers about your businessj>r service for as little as $45 a  m onth.

Call Rose or Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331
- T

♦


